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THE NORTH AMERICAN LARRIDE. 

By WILLIAM J. FOX. 

The following paper is compiled chiefly for the sake of bringing 
to light some of the numerous new species contained in the collection 
of the American Entomological Society. In the arrangement of the 
genera I have followed that of Kohl, with one exception: the remov- 
ing of the genus Lyroda from among the true Larriens-as I think 
the regularly formed ocelli are sufficient to justify such a course. The 
term Larride is used simply for the want of another name, as the 
Bembecidae, Larridoe anld Nyssonidoe seem to merge into one another 
and are not entitled to family distinction, the connecting links being 
formed in the genera Neolarra and Bothynostethus, the position of the 
latter genus being but a matter of opinion, as it seems to be as much 
related to Alysont as it does to Dienoplus, a new genus described here- 
in, which shows the relation of Bothynostethus with the Larridce inore 
strongly than ever. It is true that the Bembecidae offer better char- 
acters for their distinction from the Larridse than do the Nyssonidae; 
however, the discovery of Neolarra, with its combined Bembecid and 
Larrid characters, makes an almost complete merging of these three 
supposed families. I desire to express my thanks to Mr. Wm. H. 
Ashmead, Prof. C. V. Riley, Mr. J. A. Guignard, Mrs. Annie T. 
Slosson, Mr. J. Aldrich, Dr. W. A. Nason and T. D. A. Cockerell, 
all of whom have furnished specimens by means of which this article 
was possible. Our genera may be distinguished as follows:' 

1-Inner margins of eyes not emarginiate; marginal cell with or with- 
out an appendiculation ...................4 

Inner margins of eyes emarginate; marginal cell without an ap- 
pendiculation ...................2 

2-Anterior wings with three cubital cells; abdomen short, sessile...3 
Anterior wings with two submarginal cells; abdomen long, cia- 

vate .................. TRYPOXYLON. 

3-Female without a pygidial area; marginal cell nearly as long as 
the three submarginal cells united; antennav of g not dentate 
.................................................................................... PISON. 

1 In drawing up descriptions of the genera, I have used freely the descriptions 
in Kohl's paper. 
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Female w-ith a wvell developed pygidial area; miarginal cell 
shorter than the first submarginal; antenme of & more or less 
dentate .......................................... PIsoNoPsIs. 

4-Aniterior wings with but two submarginial cells; mandibles emar- 
ginate on outer margin; first and second submarginal cells each 
receiving a recurren-t niervure ................................. MIscoPHus. 

Anterior wiitgs w-ith three submarginial cells ............................. 5 
o-Second submarginal cell petiolate ............................................. 6 

SeCond submarginal cell not petiolate ....................................... 8 
6-First and second submarginal cells each reeeiving a recurrent 

nervure; mandibles emarginate without; eyes converging 
toward the vertex ................................................ PLENOCtTLUS. 

Both recurrent veinis received by the second submarginal cell; 
mandibles not emarginate .......................................... 7 

7-Aintenune lonig and slender;eyes strongly convergiig to the vertex; 
last dorsal segment of ? without a pygidium; & unknown...... 
.......................................................................... NITELIOPSIS. 

Anteinun rather short, subelavate; eyes diverging towards the 
vertex; last dorsal segments of both sexes with a pygidium...... 

......................................... ......................... BOTHYNOSTETHUS. 
8-Marginial cell with an appendiculationlanceolate or truncate ......9 

Marginal cell without an appendiculation, lanieeolate; innier eye 
margins almost parallel; middle tibhe with two spurs .............. 

............................................................................. .DIENOPLUS. 
9-Ocelli round, well developed .............. . .................................. 10 

Hind ocelli distorted, more or less obsolete ................................ 12 
10-Middle tibiw armed with two spurs at apex .............................. 11 

Middle tibi' with but one spur; nmandibles distinietly emarginate 
on outer mnargin; second submarginal cell receivinig both recur- 
rent nervures ........................................ LYRODA. 

11-Eves of the y converging towards the top, those of the & touch- 
ing on the vertex; inarginal cell more thani twice longer than 
broad; second submarginal cell receiving both recurrent nlerv- 
ures ................................... ASTATUS. 

Eyes of both sexes converging towards the top, those of the & 
niot touching on the -vertex; marginal cell not twice as long as 
broad; first and second submnarginal cells each receiving a re- 
current nervure ........................................ DIPLOPLECTRON. 

12-Fronit and faee imore or less raised along the eye margins ......... 13 
Front anid face not at all raised along the ininer eve margins.....15 

13-Mandibles armed with one or two teeth within ........................ 14 
Mandibles not dentate within; outer side of anterior tibhe armed 

with stronig spines; pygidium (2) not pubescent ......... LARRA. 
14-Pronotum drawn under the dorsulum, especially at the sides; 

metaniotum longer than the dorsulum; anterior femora of & not 
eimiargitnate near the base; pygidial area covered with a hoar- 
frost-like pile ......... , , NOTOGONIA. 
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Pronotumn not drawn under the dorsuluin; metanotum shorter 
thain the dorsuluin; aniterior femora of & emarginate niear the 
base as in Tachysphex and some species of Tachytes; pygidial 
area on apical portion with short, stiff hairs ...... ANCISTROMMA. 

15-Comb on anterior tarsi (&) conmposed of stiff, tolerably short 
thorns; pygidial area entirely covered with pubescence; hinid 
ocelli linear, hooked at upper end; fore femora of & either 
emarginate or not emargiinate near base .................. TACHYTES. 

Comb oni anterior tarsi (2) composed of very long, flexible spines 
or bristles; pygidial area naked; hind ocelli oval; fore femora 
(&) always emarginate near the base .................. TACHYSPHEX. 

PISONOPSIS Fox. 

Pisonopsis Fox, Psyche, Nov. 1893, p. 553. 

Form stout; sculpture coarse; head as broad or slightly broader 
than the thorax, in the & it is distinctly broader; maandibles distinctly 
cut out on outer margin; eyes reaching to the base of mandibles, 
their inner margins converging a little towards the vertex and rather 
strongly emarginate at about the middle, in the & they are but 
slightly emarginate; ocelli round, regular and distinct, placed in a 
triangle; antenne ample, placed inmmediately behind the clypeus; 
shoulder tubercles not reaching to the tegulhe; metathorax a little 
shorter than the dorsulum; marginal cell long, but not reaching 
beyond the tip of third submarginal, obtuse at tip, without appendic- 
ulation; three submarginal cells, the first more than twice longer 
than the other two combined, the second petiolated, generally though 
not always, receiving both recurrent nervures, third submarginal 
narrow, wider below than at the top; discoidal vein confluent with 
the interno-medial vein; stigma short, truncate at tip; legs very 
feebly armed, the anterior tarsi without comb, middle tibie with a 
single strong spur at apex, tarsal claws entire ; last dorsal segment of 
the 2 with a distinct pygidial area, in the & the last ventral segment 
roundly emarginate at apex. 

This genus is distinguished from Pison by the emarginate mandi- 
bles, the last dorsal segment of y with a pygidial area, by its more 
robust form and its coarse sculpture. From the other Larrid genera, 
that have the eyes emarginate i. e. Aulacophilus and Trypoxylon, 
the form of the abdomen will at once separate it. The male has the 
flagellum dentated, but this may be only a specific difference. 

Pisonopsis clypeata Fox. 
P. clypeata Fox, Psyche, Nov. 1893, p, 553. 5 R. 

y .-Clypeus convex medially, with large, scattered punctures, 
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produced anteriorly into a strong medial tooth, at the base of the 
tooth the clypeus is transversely impressed; front with close, rather 
coarse punctures, with a distinct, medial, impressed line ; ocelli 
slightly pitted, forming an equilateral triangle; top of head and 
cheeks shining, more finely punctured than the front; first joint of 
flagellum a little shorter than the second, which is longer than the 
third; dorsulum with distinct punctures, those on the anterior portion 
finest and closest; scutellum punctured like hind portion of dorsulum; 
metathorax on sides and posteriorly with coarse striations, the upper 
surface with a somiewhat triangular enclosure, which is on basal por- 
tion obliquely ridged, oni apical portion transversely ridged; legs 
stronig, the tibiw and tarsi with a very few weak spines; wings sub- 
hyaline, iridescent, the apical margins darker, both recurrent nerv- 
ures generally received by the second submiarginal cell, in one speci- 
men the first recurrent inervure is confluent with the first transverso- 
cubital nervure; abdomen finely, though distinctly punctured, the 
second anid third dorsal segments rather strongly transversely de- 
pressed basally; pygidial area triangular, finely and closely punct- 
ured; black; the abdomen rufous; sides of face, clypeus,sides of tho- 
rax more or less, and the apical margins of abdominal segments 1-5, 
silvery. Length 9 mm. 

-.-Eyes scarcely emarginate within and converging but little 
towards the vertex; ocelli situated in a low triangle, the distance 
between the hind pair more than twice greater than the distance be- 
tween them and the nearest eye-margin; antenne shorter than in the 
y, joinlts of the flagellum 1-6 produced into a strong angle or tooth 

beneath, joinits 1-4 much narrowed basally; from joint six the flag- 
ellum gradually tapers to the apex; apical portion of abdomen 
blackish; last ventral segment roundly emarginate at the apex. 
Length 7 mm. 

Nevada. 

PISON Spin. 
Pison Spin. Ins. Lig. Spec. nov., t. II, fase. IV, p. 255, 1808. Kohl, Verh. zool.- 

bot. Gesell. Wien, XXXIV, p. 180, 1884. 

Head as broad or broader than the thorax. Mandibles without 
emargination on outer edge; eyes converging towards the vertex, 
strongly emarginate within; ocelli normal, distinct and form a tri- 
angle; antenme tolerably long, placed just behind the clypeus, the 
flagellum slender, rarely club-shaped; shoulder tubercles not reach- 
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ing to the tegulhe; metathorax shorter than the dorsulum; marginal 
cell long, lanceolate, without appendiculation; two or three cubital 
cells, when there are three the second is petiolated; point of reception 
of the recurrent nervures by the cubital vein variable; the cubital 
vein of the hind wings, originates beyond the apex of the submedian 
cell; armature of the legs very feeble; middle tibike with one spur; 
outer side of anterior tibix with or without insignificant spines; 
second abdominal segment above generally with a transverse de- 
pression at base; last dorsal segment of the female conical, without 
pygidial area, in the male shorter. 

But one species of Pison has been described from Boreal America, 
and that I have not succeeded in identifying. 
P. laeve Sm. 

P. laevis Sm., Cat. Hym. Brit. Mus. IV, 1856, p. 317. 2. 
P. laeve Kohl, 1. c. p. 187. 

"2 .-Length 31 lines (7 mm.) Head opaque, the face covered 
with silvery pubescence; the metathorax smooth and shining with a 
few scattered punctures at the sides, the central channel without a 
carina; a deep elongate-ovate fossula in the middle of the truncation, 
the margins of the latter rounded; the wings slightly fuscous, the 
nervures black; the two recurrent nervures uniting with the nerv- 
ures of the petiolated submarginal cell. Abdomen smooth and shin- 
ing, very delicately punctured, the margins of the segments slightly 
depressed. " 

Georgia. 
TRYPOXYLON Latr. 

Trypoxylon Latr., Prec. car. gen. Ins. 1796; Kohl, 1. c. p, 190. 

Head as broad or a little broader than the thorax, formed as in 
Pison; inandibles without emargination on outer edge; inner mar- 
gin of the eyes strongly emarginate; ocelli normal, distinct; antennse 
tolerably long, usually clavate, generally more strongly so in the 
male, last joint almost always elongated, in the female small, in the 
male strong and exceeds the length in very many cases the third anten- 
nal joint; in the hind wings the cubital vein originates on the medial 
vein beyond the apex of the submedian cell ; armature of the legs very 
poor; middle tibise one spurred; claws entire; anterior tarsi without 
a comb; radial cell of fore wings long, lanceolate, without appendicu- 
lation; only one cubital and one discoidal cell; abdomen elongated, 
clavate; last segnment without pygidial area; in the female conical, 
in the male truncate. Size variable. 
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Our species were monographed a year or two ago;2 conse- 
quently I have thought it unnecessary to again give the descriptions 
of the species in full. The following table, which is to be substituted 
for that in the above mentioned monograph, will assist in identifying 
the species. 

FEMALES. 

1-Metanotum not trisulcate ............................................. 2 
Metanotum trisulcate ............................................ 15 

2-Abdomen black, not banded with reddish .................................3 
Abdomen banded with reddish .............................................9 

3-Metanotum punctured or with very fine-striations .....................4 
Metanotum more or less striated or rugose ................................5 

4-Wings blue-black, thorax with black pile ..................... abbitarse. 
Wings with the anterior pair fuscous, posteriors except apex hya- 

line; thorax with pale pubescence .......................... albipilosum. 
Wings hyaline, their apical margins and the marginal cell fus- 

cous; thorax and abdomen with a silvery pile ........... excavatum. 
5-Metanotum with an enclosed space ..........................................6 

Metanotum without an enclosed space .......................................7 
6-Anterior portion of clypeus not strongly carinated, wings except 

apical margin hyaline; posterior tarsi whitish medially ........... 
................................................................................ clavatum. 

Anterior portion of clypeus strongly carinated, wings subfuscous; 
posterior tarsi black .............. projectum. 

7-Metathorax sulcate its entire length, more deeply so posteriorly, 
the furrow somewhat interrupted at apex of metanotum .........8 

Metathorax sulcate on its posterior face only, the upper surface 
rugose; clypeus unidentate ...................................... frigidum. 

8-Clypeus with a broad, quadrate tooth medially ............... apicalis. 
Clypeus bidentate ............................. bidentatum. 

9-Metanotum punctured ....................... ...... rubrocinctum. 
Metanotum more or less striated ............................. 10 

10-Front with a strong projection; anterior half of clypeus strongly 
carinated ......................... tridentatum. 

Front with a longitudinal carina above the antenne ................. 11 
11-Antennee entirely black ........................................... 12 

Antennae, except apical portion reddish-fttlvous ....................... 14 
12-Posterior tarsi whitish medially; second segment only red........... 

..................................................................... ........ rufozonalis. 
Posterior tarsi not whitish medially; more than one segment red 

............................................................................................. 13 
13-Third antennal joint rather strongly curved, in length about 

equal to the space between the eyes at the clypeus, fourth and 
fifth joints equal in length .................... arizonense. 

2 Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XVIII, p. 136-148. 
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Third antennal joint but slightly curved, in length not quite 
equalling the space between the eyes at the clypeus,fourth joint 
slightly longer than the fifth ........................ Californicus. 

14-Thorax black, with goldeni pubescence; dorsulum finely punctured 
..................texense. 

Thorax in part rufous; dorsulum very strongly punctured........... 
................................................................................ collinum. 

15-Abdomen with base of second and third segments reddish fulvous 
................................................................................ Johnsonii. 

Abdomen entirely black ................... 16 
6-Front with a Y-shaped carina; clypeus rounded ........... carinatus. 

Front with a short, longitudinal carina; clypeus with a slight 
medial tooth ........................................... fastigium. 

MALES. 

1-Metanotum not trisulcate ............................................... 2 
Metanotum trisulcate ............................................... 13 

2-Abdomen not banded with reddish ............................................ 3 
Abdomen banded with reddish ............................................... 8 

3-Metanotum punctured or very finely striated .............................. 4 
Metanotum striated or rugose ............................................... 5 

4-Wings blue black; second ventral abdominal segment with a 
strong hook or spine .......................................... neglectum. 

Wings with the anterior pair fuscous, posteriors hyaline except 
apex; thorax with pale pubescence ........................ albipitlosum. 

WVings hyaline, their apical margins and the marginal cell fus- 
cous; thorax with silvery pile ................................. excavatum. 

5-Posterior trochanters armed with a spine .................... clavatum. 
Posterior trochanters unarmed ............................................... 6 

6-Metanotum armned with two stout projections at apex; front with 
a strong projection ............................................ projectumn. 

Metanotum without any such projections ................................. 7 
7-Apieal antennal joint much shorter than the three preceding 

joints ................................................... friqidum. 
Apical joint of antennae fully as long, if not longer than the three 

preceding joints united .......................................... bidentatum. 
8-Posterior trochanters unarmed ............................................... 9 

Posterior trochanters armed with a spine ................................. 10 
9-Metanotum punctate; base of second segment reddish................. 

........................................................................... rubrocinctum. 
Metanotum striated, with two strong projections at apex.............. 

............................................................................ tridentatumn. 
10-Antennae entirely black ................................................. 11 

Antennae more or less reddish ................................................. 12 
11-Clypeus emarginate medially; legs black, the hind tarsi whitish 

medially ..................................... rufozonale. 
31 
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Clypeus broadly incurved medially, with a tooth in the middle 
of the incurvation; base of the tibive and the posterior tarsi 
medially reddish ...................................................... spinosum. 

12-Thorax black, with golden pubescence; dorsulum finely punc- 
tured ........................................... texense. 

Thorax more or less rufous; dorsulum strongly punietured........... 
................................................................................. colinuan. 

13-Front with a Y-shapad carina ...................................... earinatus. 
Front with a longitudinal carina ............................................. 14 

14-Four anterior legs fulvous; tarsi ringed with white ....... ornatipes. 
Legs entirely black; antennte very strongly clavate.....fastigi . 

l.-T. albitarse Fab. 
T. albi/arse Fab., Syst. Piez. p. 180, 1804. 
T. polits Say., Bost. Journ. I, p. 373, 1837. 
T. po/i/umn Pack., Proc Ent. Soc. Phila., VI, p. 413,1867. 

Massachusetts to Central America; Brazil (Smith). 

2.-T. neglectum Kohl. 
T. negiec/mn Kohl., Verh. zool.-bot. Gesell. Wien, XXXIII, p. 340, pl. 18, 

fig.3. g. 
Pennsylvania to Florida; Iowa. 

3.---T. albipilosum Fox. 
T. albibilosum Fox, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XVIII, p. 139, 9 ,pl. 3, fig. 2. 

Pennsylvania to Texas; Illinois; Kentucky. 

4.---T. exoavatum Smn. 
T. excava/tmn Sm., 1. c. p. 380, 1856. 9 R 

Cuba; Jamaica; New York; Illinois. 

5.-T. clavatum Say. 
T. clava/us Say., Bost. Journ. I. p, 374, 9 . 
T. c/zvalurn Pack., 1. c. p. 414. 9; Fox, 1. c. p, 140, pl. III, fig. 11. 

Canada to Texas. 

6.-T. projectum Fox. 
T. Projectmun Fox, l. c. p. 141. 9 . 

Louisiana and Florida. 

7.-T. apicalis Fox. 
T. apicalis Fox, 1. c. p. 142. 9, pl. III, f. 10. 

Canada; Massachusetts. 

8.-T. frigidum Sm. 
T. frigidutm Sm., 1. c. p. 381. 9; Pack. 1. c. p, 415. 9 g. 

Hudson Bay to Virginia, westward to Mt. Hood, Oregoni. 

9.-T. bidentatum Fox. 
T. bidenta/unt Fox, 1. c. p. 143. 9 , pl. III, f. 9. 

Massachusetts to Mt. Hood, Oregon. 

10.-T. rubrocinctum Pack. 
T. rubrociuc/um Pack. 1. c. p. 416, 9 Fox, 1. c. p. 144, & 9, pl. III, f. 7. 

New York to Florida. 
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11.-T. tridentatum Pack. 
T. tridentcatum Pack., 1. c. p. 417, 9. Fox, 1. c. p. 144. 9 . pl. III, f. 4. 

Occurs throughout the United States. 

12.-T. rufozonale Fox. 
T. rufozonalis Fox., 1. c. p. 145, 9 & pl. III, f. 3. 

Colorado; Piedmont, So. Dakota (Aldrich). 
13.-T. arizonense Fox. 

T. arizonense Fox., 1. c. p. 145, 9, pl. III, f. 13. 
Arizona. 

14.-T. californicum Sauss. 
T. californicum Sauss., Reise d. Novara, Zool. II, 1867, p. 78, 9. 

Closely related to arizonense, but may be distinguished by its 
stouter form, the greater extent of red on abdomen, and by the char- 
acters given in the synoptical table. Length 16 mm,, somewhat 
larger than the size indicated by Saussure. 
15.-T. spinosum Cam. 

T. spinosa Cam., Biol. Centr. Amer.,Hym. II, p. 46, pl. 4, figs. 8, 8a., 8b. &. 

T spinosum Fox, 1. c. p. 145. 
Texas and Mexico. 

16.-T. texense Sauss. 
T. texense Sauss., 1. c. p. 77, 9; Fox, 1. c. p., 146. 9 . 

Texas; Las Cruces. N. Mexico (Cockerell). 
17.-T. collinum Sm. 

T. collinum Sm., 1. c. p. 381. 9; Pack. 1. c. p. 415. 9 . 

Florida. 
18.-T. carinatum Say. 

T. carinatus Say., Bost. Jour. I, p. 374 . 
T. carinalum Fox, 1. c. p. 147. 

9.-Antennae long, a little thickened apically, the third and 
fourth joints about equal in length; front strongly convex, with a Y- 
shaped carina as in the S ; space between eyes at vertex, if anything 
a little greater than the length of antennal joints three and four 
united; anterior margin of the clypeus rounded, entire; abdomen 
stout, the first segment but little longer than the second, scarcely 
nodose at apex and furrowed above on basal portion; black; base of 
four bind tibiae and the medial tarsi, testaceous; fore-legs ; 
tibial spurs whitish; face, clypeus, cheeks and thorax more or less, 
clothed with silvery pubescence; abdomen with a sparse silvery pile. 
Length 8l mm. 

Indiana (Say); Philadelphia, Penn. (July 14th, 1891.) 

19.-Trypoxylon Johnsonii Fox. 
T. Johnsoni Fox, 1. c. p. 147. 9. 

Florida; Texas. 
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20.-Trypoxylon ornatipes Fox. 
T. ornctaifes Fox, 1. c. p. 148. . 

District of Coluiimbia; PenIisylvainia. 

21.-Trypoxylon fastigium Fox. 
T. carinifrons Fox, (nec. Cam.), 1. c. p.142, . 

The above namie is proposed for carinifrons, Fox (nec Cam). 
Texas. 

UNIDENTIFIED SPECIES. 

Trypoxylon pennsylvanicum Sauss. 
T. peinnsylvanicum Sauss.. 1. c. p, 78, . 

",Parvulum nigrum, cinereo-hirtum; mandibulis, apice et tegulis, 
piceis vel ferrugineis; metanoto basi diviso; calcaribus luteis; alis 
pellucidis inarg,ine apicali griseo; venis fuscis. Long. corp. 0.007; 
aloe 0.0045." 

"I Tr. rnexicanttmn simillimum. Differt tamen caracteribus 
variis: Clypeus subangulosus. Caput orbiculare, sinubus oculorum 

minus alte sitis, fere in mediis oculis. Frons convexiusculus sed sin- 
ubus oculorum haud planatis; thorax coriaceus, impunctatus. Meta- 
thorax elongatus, postice acute attenuatus, superne subtilissime punC- 
tulatus vel striolatus, sulco nel carinea divisus; pleuira canaliculo 
polito profuindo exarata; metapleura superne acute marginate. Ab- 
dominus lm. segmentumn distincte longius, 1 21 longitudine secundi et 
angustius, dimidio basili lineari, sulcato, apice superne paulum 
tumido. A1c limpide, inargine apicali griseo; vena recurrens 2a 
obsolete perspicua, interstitialis, cum v. transverso-cubitali la con- 
juncta." 

America Borealis, PennDsylvania. 

Trypoxylon striatum Prov, 
T. siria/ni in Prov., Add. LHylyi. Quebec. p, 283, Y?. 

" y .-Long., 58 pee. Entierement noir a l'exceptioii des tarses 
posterieurs qui sont blancs excepte a la base du premier, article. La 
face a partir des antennes a pubescence argentee, opaque et chagrinee 
au dessus avec pubescence pMtle peu aboindante, plus apparente sur 
le metathorax, lequel presenite une legere depressiorn longitudinale 
sur son disque avec fines stries trainsversales. Ailes passablement 
enfunmees, plus claires a la base et au sommet, les inf6rieures sub- 
hyalines. Abdoomen poli, brillant, a pedicule assez long, s'epaissis- 
sant continuenment du tiers de sa base au sommet le 2e segment 
plus 6troit que le premier a la base, plus large au sommet, tous deux 
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sans trace de ligne impressionn6e sur le dos. -Ottawa (Guignard.)" 
"Differe du politus Say, par sa plus petite taille, sa face argentee, 

et l'absence de ligne impressionnee sur les segments abdominaux 1 
et 2." 

Trypoxylon sulcus La Munyon. 
T. sulcus La M., Proc. Nebr. Assoc. Adv. Sc., March, 1877. 

" Black; face, including the emargination of the eyes, and sutures 
of the thorax clothed with dense, short, golden pubescence; other 
portions of the body sparsely pubescent. Tibiae, tarsi, second seg- 
ment of abdomen and second and third joints of the antennte rufous. 
Wings tinged with rufous, dusky at tips. Antenmoe subclavate, sub- 
compressed. Metathorax long, deeply suleate above. Two first 
segments of the abdomen petiolate, constricted and deeply suleate 
beneath. The balance of the abdomen fusiform. Length 4 inch. " 

Habitat, North Platte, (Nebraska). This species is evidently 
synonymous with texense Sauss. 

Trypoxylon unicolor Bve. 
T. unicolor Bve., Ins. Afr. et Amer. p. 116, pl. 3. fig. 3. 

"Nigro-fuscum; alarum apicibus fuscis; abdominis pediculo an- 
gustissimo, cuneiformi eloilgato. (Fig. 3). Caroline du Sud. " 

"Obs. De chaque cote, au bas des premiers anneaux, on re- 
marque une tache d'un gris blanc, formee par un duvet tres-mince, 
un peu argente'." 

NITELIOPSIS Saund. 
Nileliopsis Saund., Tr. Ent. Soc., London, III. p. 410, 1873. 
Solierella Kohl, (not Spin.) Verh.-zool. bot. Gesell.. Wien, XXXIV, p. 207. 
Ni/eliopsis Fox, Psyche, November, 1893, p. 555. 

Form similar to Pison. Head broader than the thorax; mandibles 
acute at tip, if emarginate on outer edge they are but very 
slightlyso; antennae long, slightly thickened medially, rather widely 
separated from each other at their insertion ; flagellum joints distinct, 
last joint semi-acute at tip (at least in y ); eyes rather strongly con- 
verging, so that the space between them at the vertex is about 
equal to a little more than half of the space between them at the 
clypeus; ocelli regular and round, placed so as to form a tri- 
angle, the hind pair lie distinctly before an imaginary line drawn across 
the rertex from one posterior orbit to the other; to]) of prothorax not 
reaching by far the level of the dorsulum; shoulder tubercles not reach- 
ing the teguloe; dorsulum distinctly wider than broad; metathorax 
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subtruncate behind, about as long as the dorsulum; radial cell nar- 
rowly elongate, truncate, and with an appendiculation; three sub- 
marginal or cubital cells, the first much larger than the other two 
united, the second triangular, petiolated and receives both recurrent 
nervures, the third submarginal oblique and is a little narrower above 
than below; cubital vein of hind wings originates far beyond the 
apex of the submedian cell; tibie and tarsi scarcely armed with 
spines, middle tibike one-spurred; anterior tarsi without comb; patl- 
villi latrge, claws small, entire; abdomen narrower and a little 
shorter than the thorax, dorsal segments 1-3 transversely depressed 
at base and apex; secontd dorsal without anty longitudijal impression 
in the middle; last segment conical, without pygidial area. 

Niteliopsis plenoculoides Fox. 
N. filenoculoides Fox, Psyche, Nov. 1893, p. 555. i. 

. -Clypeus strongly carinated down the middle; front finely 
granulated, distinctly impressed down the middle, along the ininer 
eye-margins the front is finely punctured; eyes stroingly converging 
to the top, the space between them at the vertex is about equal to 
one-half of the space at the clypeus; ocelli in a triangle, the lower 
one situated a little further away fronm the hind pair, than the hind 
pair are from each other; from each hind ocellus, there extends down 
a short furrow, which reaches a little beyond the fore ocellus; an- 
tenna, tolerably lonig, reaching to about the tegulae, the flagellum 
tapering on apical half, joints 2 and 3 of the flagellum longest, the 
first and fourth about equal ; dorsulum with exceedingly close and 
fine punctures; metathorax above and on the sides fiinely graniulated, 
with indistinct striations when viewed in certaini positions, at the ex- 
treme base of upper surface there is a transverse series of small foveae 
and down the middle there is ani impressed line (this is not distiilct 
in one specimen), the posterior face transversely rugose ; tibik and 
tarsi, with exception of the calcaria unarmed; tarsal claws rather 
short, stout and not toothed; abdomen elongate-ovate, the first three 
dorsal seg,ments wvThen viewed from the side are seen to be contracted 
basally and apically; last dorsal segmient without a pygidium; three 
submarginal cells, the second petiolated, receiving both recurrent 
nervures, black; two transverse spots on the collar above, posterior 
half of tubercles, a spot near the middle of hind tibike and the tibial 
spurs, whitish; apex of manidibles tegulve aind tarsi, testaceous; wings 
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subhyaline, nervures black; face and clypeus, sides of thorax and 
abdomen, more or less, with silvery pile. Length 6 nim. 

New York; Colorado. 

MISCOPHUS Jurine. 
Miscophus Jur., Nouv. meth. class. Hyrn. p. 205; Kohl, 1. c. p. 218. 

Head wider than the thorax; mandibles strongly emarginate on 
outer edge, not toothed within and with an acute tip; antennae fili- 
form, at their insertion rather widely separated and placed immediately 
behind the clypeus, in the male shorter and thicker; eyes converg- 
ing but little to the vertex, or not at all; ocelli regular and distinct, 
and are placed before the line which one may imagine drawn across 
the vertex from one posterior orbit to the other, and form a triangle; 
the top of the proniotum lies but little or not at all below the level of 
the dorsulum; marginal or radial cell lanceolate, not appendiculate, 
its size varying in the different species; two submarginal cells, the 
second of which is petiolated and receives the second recurrent 
nervure, the first recurrent nervure is received by the first submar- 
ginal cell near its apex; cubital vein of hind wings originating far 
beyond the apex of the submedian cell; armature of the legs very 
variable, in somne species with a well developed tarsal comb, in others it 
is short and inconspicuous; middle tibihe one spurred; pulvilli medium; 
metathorax generally longer than broad; last segment in y conical, 
in the & truncato-conical, both sexes without pygidial area. The & 
differs further from the y in the thicker antennie, the feebler and 
shorter tarsal comb aind the obtuse apical segment. But one species 
has as yet been found in the United States. 

M. americanus Fox. 
M. anzericanus Fox, Ent. News, I. p. 138, Y; ibid, II, p. 196, . 

y . -Clypeus seemingly divided to three parts or lobes, the mid- 
dle one of which is largest, convex, its anterior margin rounded and, 
as well as the other lobes with a transverse impressed line or furrow 
anteriorly just behind the anterior nmargin which gives the latter the 
appearance of beingo reflexed; front having the appearance ot being 
exceedingly finely granulated, with an impressed line extending from 

fore ocellus down to the insertion of antenne; distance between hind 
ocelli decidedly greater than that between theni and the nearest eye- 
margin; inner eye-margirns distinctly though not very strongly 
converging to the vertex; antennwe rather long, filiform, the 
the first joint of the flagellumni abouit one-quarter longer thani the 
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second, the third joint is, if anything, slightly longer than the second 
or fourth; dorsulum with exceedingly fine and close punctures; 
scutellum strongly convex, not impressed; metanotum with rather 
strong punctures or granules, with a well-defined raised line extend- 
ing from base to apex; metapleurae indistinctly striated; tibike and 
tarsi not at all, the tarsi slightly perhaps, spinose, the fore tarsi with- 
out comb; abdomen shininlg much more finely punctured than the 
dorsulum; wings hyaline, the ainteriors witlh their apical margin 
broadly fuscous, nervures black, marginal cell distinctlyshorterthan 
the first submarginal, second recurrent nervure received by the 
second submarginal cell near its apex; black; tegulie brownish; face, 
chleeks, thorax and legs more or less clothed with silvery pile; apical 
marginis of abdominal segments 1-4 also with silvery pile. Lenigth 
4k1 mm. 

S.-Very nmuch like the y but differs in being slightly smaller, 
the posterior face of metathorax is transversely wrinkled and the 
second subnmarginal cell is sub-angular beneath 3-31 mm. 

Camdeti County, New Jersey in latter part of July. Not com- 
mon. 

LARRA Fab. 
Larra lez)F.a Ent. Syst. t. II. Is. 220. 1793. 
Lar-t-ada Sin.. 1. c. p 274. 1856. 

Form robust; head broader than the thorax; mandibles emargiin- 
ate on outer edge, their apex simple and their inner margin not den- 
tate; antetnam tolerably stout; eyes con verging towvards the vertex, 
along their inner -margins there extend ledge-like swellings wvh,ich ar-e 
strongest in, the middle and are connected to each other by a transverse 
swelling 'which extends- acro-s the front abov,e the middle, below the 
transverse swelling there are two longitudinal impressions, evidently 
for the receptioni of the scape; anterior ocellus round andl regular an(i 
lies far before the two posteriors which, are quite flat, longisl, placed 
close to each other and are generally indistinct; thecollar is transverse, 
straight and is not, or oinly in a very slight degree, depressed beneath the 
level ofthe dorsulum ; marginal cell broadly truncate and with an appen- 
diculation; thlree submarginals, the first of which is about as great 
as the two others united, the second trapezoidal or, if the first and 
secotid tratnsverse cubital veins are very approximate to each other, 
subtriangular, and receives both recurrent nervures, the third placed 
obliquely; in the hind wings the cubital vein originates a little be- 
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yond the apex of the submedian cell; legs stout, femora thick, the 
armature strong; middle coxce widely separated from each other; 
middle tibice one-spurred; fore tibiae, apart from end spurs and some 
apical spines, on the outer side tolerably spinose, and in the middle 
of their ininer side armed with a single spine; the tarsal comb is com- 
posed of a moderate number of short and stronlg spurs or spines; claws 
and their pulvilli tolerably developed; metathorax as long or longer 
than the dorsulum; abdomen polished, the dorsal ring of third seg- 
ment of normal construction without basal elevation; last dorsal seg- 
ment with a pygidial area in the form of a triangle in the y the 
sides of which are slightly bowed outwardly, bearing no pubescence 
and at the end no little bristles; in the & the last segment is trape- 
zoidal and appears margined outwardly as in the species of Tachytes 
and Tachysphex; as regards sculpture and punctuation it may be 
mentioned that it is coarser than in the species of Notogonia. 

Although upwards of two dozen species have been described from 
the United States as members of this genus, a study of them reveals 
the fact that but two belong here, the others being either species of 
Notogonia or Tachysphex. 

1.-L. analis Fab. 
L. analis Fab., Syst. Piez., 1804, p. 220. 

9 .-Scape and pedicellum shining, the flagellum opaque, with the 
first joint over one-quarter longer thanl the second, which joint is evi- 
dently shorter than the third, the latter is about as long as the fourth; the 
flagellum is thickest basally; clypeus convex, with tolerably strong 
and close punctures, except on anterior portion where it is impunctate, 
the anterior margin rounded; the front and vertex with the punc- 
tures much more scattered thain on the clypeus, especially behind the 
ocelli; fronm the fore ocellus there extends down a deep furrow; a 

deep depression behind the posterior ocelli; dorsulum strongly anid 

densely punctured; scutellum not so closely punctured, slightly ini- 
pressed, especially posteriorly; metanotuM truncate, granulated, and 
at base with a raised line which extends about one-fourth its length, 
posterior face of metathorax transversely wrinkled, the metapleurle 
punctured like the dorsulum, though somewhat more finely so; legs 
robust, the tibive and tarsi strongly spinose; tegulhe with the anterior 
portion finely punctured; abdomen shining, with very fine and in- 
distinct punctures, dorsal segments 2-5 with a sinuous row of large 
punctures which begins at the base laterally and goes back nearl] to 
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the hind margin from which place it goes forward to about the middle of 
the segment and then back again to the hinid margin (this is more 
(listinct in somesl)ecimenis than in others); pygidial area with a few 
large punctuires; black; the last three abdominal segments bright red;. 
fiace, clypeus, thorax, especially belneath and the legs with a short, 
appressed, fusco-sericeous pile; w-ings fuliginous, iridescent, nervuires 
black ; width ot the second submarginal cell above less than the 

space between the recurrent nervur-es on the cubital nervure. Length. 
17-21 mm. 

New Y'ork to Florida, westward to Kanisas. The deep black and 
bright red abdomen gives this species a verv striking appearance. 

2.-L. Cressonii Fox. 
L. am7er-it-aiia Cr., (nee. Sauss).Tr. Amier. Ent. Soc. IV, p. 214, S. 1872. 

. -Clypeus sub-truncate medially, distinctly punctured, most 
closely so posteriorly; first joint of flagellum not over one quarter 
longer than the second, the latter is a little loinger than the third; 
front and vertex rather coarselv punctured, most sparsely so on the 
vertex; space between the eves at the top nearly equal to the length 
of antennal joints 2-4 uniited; dorsulum strongly and densely punc- 
tured; scuttellum distinctly- impressed ; metanotuim more str ongly 
punctured than in analis, an(d the medial raised linie is longer, ex- 
tending about half the length of the metanotum; mnetapleura more 
finely punctured thaii the dorsulum; tibile and tarsi tolerably Xwell 

armed wvith spines; abdomen sub-opaque, very finely and closely 
punctured, no transverse rows of coarse punctures as in analis; black; 
face, clypeus, cheeks, thorax and legs inore or less, with silvery pu- 
bescence; apical nmargins of dorsal abdominial segments 1-5 with 
silvery pile; wings fuliginous, iridescent. Length 11-16 inm. 

Pennsylvainia to Louisiana. May be the male of i (liti.s, though 
scarcely probable. 

UNIDENTIFIED SPE,CIES. 

Larra laevifrons Smii. 
Lar-ada laezifrons Smii.. 1. c. p. 291. 
Larra laez'fr1-ons Kohl, 1. c. p). 245. 

-Length 4' lines.-Head alnd tlhorax black ; the face thinly 
covere(d with silvery pubescence; the vertex witlh merely a slight 
elevation above theanterior ocellus, with two smiiooth spaces behind, 
between them a smootlh, shallow channel wbhichl passes a short way 
uipwvar(ls towards tlle vertex termiinatiing in a smooth fovea. Thorax 
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opake; the metathorax finely shagreened, and having at the sides a 
little cinereous pubescence; wings hyaline, the nervures testaceous; 
the apical joints of the tarsi rufo-testaceous. Abdomen: the three 
basal segments red, the apical ones black; thinly covered with cin- 
ereous pile, the apical segment very smooth and shining." 

"East Florida (St. John's Bluff)." 
Evidently a Tachysphex, and perhaps identical with T. tarsata. 

Larra canesoens Sm. (Tachysphex?) 
Larrada canescens Sm., 1. c., p. 292. '. 

Larra canescens Kohl, 1. c. p. 242. 

" - . Length 5 lines. -Black: thinly covered with short ciner- 
eous pubescence the abdomen being covered above and beneath; the 
head, mesothorax and scutellum strongly punetured; the metathorax 
shagreened; the flagellum much thickened towards the base, which 
is again more slender; the wings brown, the posterior pair clearer 
at the base; the anterior tibihe and tarsi obscure ferruginous. Abdo- 
men: on apical margins of segments the pubescence is bright and 
silvery, observable in different lights." 

"Georgia." Also very likely Tachyphex. 
Larra arcuata Sm. (=Ancistromma?) 

Larrada arcuata Sm., 1. c. p. 293. 9. 
Larra arcuata Patton, 1. c. p. 389. 

" 9 .- Length 41 lines.-Black; the face with silvery pubescence; 
the mesothorax subopake; the scutellum shining and finely punc- 
tured ; the metathorax with an arcuate striation, the striation curv- 
ing forwards, interrupted in the middle by a longitudinal carina 
which runs to the verge of the truncation, the latter has a small tri- 
aDgular shape crossed by coarse arcuate strise, in the middle of which 
is a deep fovea; from the fovea a carina runs downwards to the 
base ; on each side of the fovea the truncation is smooth, and covered 
with silvery white pubescence; wings subhyaline, with a faint cloud 
at their apical margins. Abdomen smooth and shining, with the 
apical segment rugose." 

"Canada." Seems to closely resemble Tachysphex quebecensis Prov., 
but the rugose apical segment will exclude it from the genus Tachy- 
sphex. It may an Ancistromma. 
Larra pensylvanica Bve. 

L. pensylvanica Pal., Bve., Ins. Afr. et Amer. p. 118, Taf. III, f. 8, 1805. 
"Noir-luisante; Ailes ternes." 
"Pennsylvanie." From an examination of the figure of this spe- 

cies, given by Beauveois I should refer it to Tachysphex. 
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NOTOGONIA Costa. 

Larrada Sm., 1. c. p. 274. 1856. 
Notogonia Costa, Ann. Mus. Zool. Univ. Napoli (Ann. IV), p. 80 et 82. 1867. 
Lai ra Patton, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. History, XX, p. 385. 1880. 

Head a little broader than the thorax; mandibles emarginate on 
outer edge and with a tooth or inner edge between the middle and the 
base, their apex simple; antennse more slender than in Larra; eyes 
converging to the vertex, the convergence greater in the & than in 
the y and differing in the various species, generally stronger than the 
Larra, to which this genus agrees in the ledge-like swellings of the 
front and the disposition of the ocelli; the collar is smaller than in 
Larra and moreover differs from it by being depressed beneath the 
dorsutlum; wings as in the preceding genus; the legs are proportion- 
ately longer than in Larra, stoutly armed; middle coxoe widely sep- 
arated from each other; middle tibike one-spurred; anterior tibise, 
with exception of their end spurs and a spine not far from the middle 
of inner side, unarmed; the comb of fore tarsi is formed of only a 
moderate number of spines, which at the most are not particularly 
long and only in a few species reach an extraordinary development; 
the posterior tibias show, though not always, but in almost all the spe- 
cies known, two sharp longitudinal keels3, which are spinose. The 
claws are very long, in rare cases with a tooth not far from the base 
of inner edge; pulvilli small; metathorax as long or longer than the 
dorsulum; abdomen not polished as in Larra; second ventral seg- 
ment in the middle near the base with a convexity, the size and form 
of which differs considerably; commonly the segment appears almost 
keeled; to each side of the convexity there is a more or less expanded 
oval, flat impressioil of feebler color; these impressions are always 
present if the convexity is distinct and give the hind trochanters a 
freer motion. The males do not show these relations of the third 
venitral plate or only very slightly; last dorsal segment with a py- 
gidial area, formed in the y as in Larra and covered with a more or 
less fine, generally hoar-frost-like pubescence, which easily wears off 
and in old individuals is not at all perceptible; at the apex of the py- 
gidial area there are some stiff little bristles; the last dorsal segment of 
the y is trapezoidal and often considerably convex and at the apex 
margined outwardly. 

3 Seemingly not evident in our three species. 
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One species, formerly referred to Larra and two new species occur 
in this country. They may be tabulated as follows: 

FEMALES. 

Wings sub-hyaline; apical margin fuLscous . . . . . . . . argentata. 
Wings dark fuliginous. 

First joint of flagellum distinietly shorter than the second . 
. nigripenrni.s. 

First joint of flagellum about equal to the second . . . aequalis. 

MALES. 

Wings subhyaline; apical miargin fuscous ... .. . . argentata. 
Wings dark fuliginous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aequalis. 

Notogonia argentata Bve. 
Larra argentala Bve., Ins. Afr. et Amer. p. 119, taf, III, f. 9, 1805. 
Lyrops argentala Say, Journ. Nat. Hist. I, p. 370,1836. 
Larrada argentata Sm., 1. c. p. 292. 

y.-Clypeus rounded anteriorly, exceedingly finely and closely 
punctured, except on anterior portion where the punctures are larger 
and sparse; first, second and third joints of the flagellum about equial 
in length; space between the eyes at the top is about equal to the 
length of the first joint of the flagellum; dorsulum not strongly de- 
pressed anteriorly in the middle and is indistinctly punctured; scu- 
tellum sub-convex, not impressed: metanotum evidently very finely 
granulated, and with a medial, raised linle extending from base to 
apex, the posterior face, especially laterally, with strong, transverse 
wrinkles; sculpture of metapleurce like the dorsulum; legs stout, the 
tibike and tarsi strongly spinose; comb on fore tarsi not well devel- 
oped, composed of stout, widely separated spines; sculpture of abdo- 
men inidistinct, the last ventral segment with rather strong punctures;, 
black, the tegulae testaceous behind; head, thorax and legs when 
held in certain lights clothed with silvery pile, which is densest on 
clypeus and cheeks, the apical margini of dorsal segments 1-3 also 
with silvery pile; wings subhyaline, iridescent, apical margins fus- 
cous. Length 10-14 mm. 

R .-Closely resembles the y ; antennme shorter and stouter, the 
joints more compact, first joint of flagellum shorter than the second; 
space between the eyes at the top equal to about the length of the 
first and one-third of the second joint of the flagellum; anterior 
margin of the clypeus a little produced medially; hind femora with 
a swelling at the base beneath, the middle femora beneath near 
the base strongly incurved as are likewise the fore femora; this sex 
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is more denisely clothed with silvery pile and there are four, some- 
times five, silvery banids on the abdomen. Length 7-11 mm. 

Occutrs througrhout the entire Ulnited States. 

2.-Notogonia nigripennis n. sp. 

y . -Clypeus rounded anteriorly, slightly emarginate medially, 
the posterior )ortionl with very fine and close punctures, the middle 
portion with strong punctures while anteriorly the punctures are dis- 
tinct; first joinit of flagellum shorter than the second, the latter about 
equal to the third; remaining joints ; space between eyes at 
the top is, if anything, a little less than the length of the first joint of 
flagellum; dorsuluin not strongly depressed aniteriorly in the middle, 
with exceeding fine and close punctures; scutellum shiniing, slightly 
impressed; metanotum very finely granulated and with a tolerably 
distinct, medial, impressed line extending from base to apex, the pos- 
terior flace with tranisverse wrinkles, the metapleure indistinctly 
sculptured; tibi-e and tarsi stronigly spinose ; sculpture of abdomen 
above indistiniet, ventral segments 4-6 with strong punctures, those 
on sixth seg ment closest; black, tegrulve testaceous posteriorly; front, 
face, cheeks, legs more or less and dorsal abdominal segments 1-3 
(or 4) at apex with silvery pile; wings dark fuliginous, iridescent. 
Length 18 mm. 

New York. 

3.-Notogonia aequalis n. sp. 

y .-Clypeus rounded ainteriorly, emarginate medially, the pos- 
terior portion with very finie and close punctures, those on the an- 
terior half more distiinet; first joint of flagellum in length about 
equal to the seconid, the latter about equal or perhaps slightly longer 
than the third; the antenne takeni as a whole are long, narrowed to 
the apex, in length about equal to the head anid thorax combined; 
space between eyes at the top distinctly less than the length of the 
first joint of flagellum; dorsulum with very fine and close punietures, 
which are however a little more distinct than in nigripenrtis; dorsu- 
lum distinietlv impressed; metanotum granulated, more strongly so 
than in preceding species, and with a distinct, medial, raised line, 
extending from base to n-ear apex, the posterior face laterally with 
a few wrinkles; tibie and tarsi strongly spinose; abdomen shining, 
indistinctly scutlptured, with exception of the fifth and sixth ventral 
segminents which are strongly punctured; black; front and clypeus 
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scarcely silvery; head and thorax beneath with long, fuscous pu - 
bescence; the abdomen when viewed from behind, shows a sparse 
silvery pile, which is most obvious at apex of second dorsal segment; 
the ventral segments of abdomen possess a few long, black hairs or 
bristles; wings dark fuliginous, iridescent. Length 17 mm. 

. -Antennae somewhat shorter and stouter than in the i, the 
first joint of flagellum in length about equal to the second; space 
between the eyes at the top slightly less than the length of the pedi- 
cellum and first joint of the flagellum united; anterior margin of 
clypeus produced medially; hind femora with scarcely any swelling 
at base beneath, the remaining femora beneath not at all incurved, 
strongly convex; apical margins of segments 1-3 when viewed 
from behind with silvery pile; wings colored like the female. Length 
12 mm. 

New York and Georgia. 
ANCISTROMMA gen. nov. 

Body tolerably stout, never densely pubescent; mandibles widely 
emarginate on outer margin, armed with two teeth within; antennae 
tolerably stout, in length variable, usually longer than in either 
Tachytes or Tachysphex, the scape not elongate as in those two geniera, 
but short and stout; eyes always converging towards the vertex, the 
convergence different in the various species; posterior ocelli linear 
at the top brocadened and furrowed, which gives them the appearance 
of being formed intto a hook; anterior ocellus round, well-developed; 
the head in front is distinctly, though not strongly as in Larra and 
Notogonia raised or swollen along the inner eye margin; face behind 
the base of antenme not bituberculate, at the most presenting a slight 
swelling; prothorax better developed than in either Tachytes or T'a- 
chysphex, in some species reaching the level of the dorsulum; sculp- 
ture of thorax rather coarse; tibiae and tarsi of all the legs strongly 
spinose, middle tibiae with a single spur; pulvilli large; claws long as 
in Notogonia, entire; fore femora of S near the base emarginate and 
still nearer the base drawn out into a tooth, fore tarsi of ? with a 
comb, comnposed of short stout thorns, in the & this comb is also pres- 
ent but is much weaker, anterior tibise on outer side without spines or 
bristles; last dorsal segment of y with a large, coarsely sculptured 
and clothed with putbescence on apical portion, pygidial area; in the 
S the eighth ventral segment is nbt emarginate.4 Marginal cell of 

4One species A. vegeta, however, has this segment emarginate. 
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anterior wings either truncate or pointed, the appendiculation usually 
distinct; three submarginal cells, the second of which receives both 
recurrent veins; stigma larger, and consequently more distinct than in 
Tachytes or Tachysphex; cubital vein of hind wings originating be- 
yond the apex of the submedian cell. Size medium. 

This genus is erected for a number of species which, although pos- 
sessing the characters of each to a certain degree cannot be placed 
either ih Notogonia, Tachytes or Tachysphex. The emarginate 
femora of the & excludes them from Notogonia, the raised front 
along inner eye-margins from Tachytes and Tachysphex and again 
from Tachysphex by the shape of hind ocelli and stiff tarsal comb. 
From Liris, which does not occur in this counitry, the emarginate 
manldibles is sufficient to separate it. Ultimately, it seems to me, 
that a number of genera, belonging to this group, will have to be 
reduced to the value of sections as has been done with numerous 
genera of the Sphecidpe (s. s. ). This genus gives promise of being 
one rich in species as eleven are treated of herein. 

FEMALES. 

1-Space between eyes at top less than, or equal to, the length of 
aiiteiinal joints 2 and 3 united . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 

Space between eyes at top decidedly greater than the length of 
antennal joints 2 anid 3 united . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

2-Space between eyes at top just about equal to the length of anten- 
nal joints 2 and 3 united . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Space between eyes at top less than the length of antennal joints 
2 and 3 united . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

3-Dorsulum finely and very closely punctured, opaque; anterior mar- 
gin of clypeus with lateral angles strongly produced. . aurulenta. 

Doisulum finely and somewhat sparsely punctured, shining; 
anterior margin of clypeus bidentate . . . . . . . dolosa. 

4-First joint of flagellum not shorter than the second, if anything 
slightly longer; lateral angles of anterior margin of clypeus 
strongly produced; wings fuscous .c.... . . . . . . capax. 

First joint of flagellum distinctly shorter than the second; later- 
ally, the anterior margin of clypeus is usually bidentate; wings 
clear (the abdomen varies from black to red and black) . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . distinc ta. 

5-Abdomen entirely black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 
Abdomen more ar less red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 

6-Antennae longer than head and thorax united . . . . . . . . . 7 
Antennee, when stretched-out, but little longer than the head 

and that part of thorax precedinig the hind margin of teguhe; 
folr robust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ve.yeta. 
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7-Deep-black, not sericeous; metathorax above rather finely trans- 
versely striated; wing dark fuscous . . . . . . . . tenuicorn is. 

Clothed with sericeous pile; metathorax above very coarsely, trans- 
versely plicated or rugose; wings subfuscous. discreta. 

8-Wings subhyaline; form rather slender .c.o. . . . . . conferta. 
Wings dark fuscous; form stout . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

9-Antennae long, setaceous, in length greater than head and thorax 
united ........................ . divisct. 

Antennwe short, stout, in length by no means as great as head and 
thorax... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . consinilis. 

MALES. 

1-Space between eyes at top not greater than the length of anten- 
nal joints 2 and 3 united . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Space between eyes at top decidedly greater than the length of 
antennal joints 2 and 3 united, as great or greater than the 
length of joints 3 and 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

2-First joint of flagellum but little shorter than the second; frolnt 
coarsely sculptured . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aurulenta. 

First joint of flagellum nearly one-third shorter than the second; 
front finely sculptured (abdomen varying from entirely black 
to red and black) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . distineta. 

3-Wings clear; space between eyes at top about equal to the length 
of antennal joints 3 and 4 united . . . . . . . . . . conferta. 

W ings dark fuscous . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4 
4-Space between eyes at top as great, or greater than, the length of 

antennal joints 2-4 united . . . . . . .o. . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Space between eyes at top less than the length of antennal joints 

2-4 united (deep-black, shining) . . . . . . . . . tenuicornis. 
5-Clypeus closely punctured throughout; dorsulum opaque, com- 

pactly punctured ............. 6 
Clypeus rather sparsely punctured; dorsulum shining with the 

punctures tolerably fine and separated .veyeta. 
6-Antennae shorter than head and thorax united; basal abdominal 

segments red ....... . ............ .... . 7 
Antenme about as long as head and thorax united; at the most 

the second abdominal segment only red (or the abdomen en- 
tirely black); abdomen finely, though distinctly punctured 
basally; sculpture of vertex coarser than that of front . rugosa. 

7-Basal abdominal segments distinctly punctured; last dorsal seg- 
ment not keeled laterally; metathorax above transversely rugose 
. ............................. . divisa. 

Basal abdominal segments not punctured; last dorsal segment 
distinctly keeled laterally; metathorax above indistinctly stri- 
ated . consi..... . is. 

32 
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1.-Ancistromma aurantia Fox. 
Lair-a auGrantia Fox, Ent. News. p. 194. . 

. -Anterior margin of clypeus truncate, the lateral angles 
strongly produced, just before these angles there is a single tooth; 
front with close punctures, appearing granulated; vertex very finely 
and closely punctured ; space between eyes at top just about equal 
to the length of antennal joints 2 and 3 ; antennT_ tolerably long 
and setaceous though scarcely as long as the head and thorax united; 
first anid second joints of flagellum about equal in length; dorsulum 
with the punctures fine and compact; scutellum impressed; meta- 
thorax rugose, most strongly so on upper surface, on which place 
there is a distinct, longitudinal, medial furrow; tibiaT and tarsi 
strongly spinose ; pygidial area sparsely and strongly punctured, 
about one-third longer than it is broad at the base, the apical half 
densely pubescent. Black; abdomen orange, sometinmes with some 
dark blotches dorsally; head and thorax not pubescent and the ab- 
domen not pilose ; wings pale fuscous, iridescent, nervures black; 
marginal cell on apical portion, separated for about one-fifth its entire 
length fronm the anterior margin of the wing, therefore bein(r more or 
less pointed at apex; tarsi testaceous. Length 11-15 mm. 

& .-Anterior miiargin of clypeus rounded-out, emarginate medi- 
ally and niot dentate laterally; front granulated; vertex very finiely 
and closely punctured ; space between the eves at top about equal to 
the length of antennal joints 2 and 3 united ; first joint of flagellum 
about equal to or very slightly shorter than the second in length; 
dorsulum and scutellumn sculptured as in the i, the scutellum im- 
pressed; legs rather feebly spinose ; colored like the y but wvith the 
apical abdominal segments black and the wings subhyaline, with 
the nervures testaceous ; face and clypeus with silvery pubescence, 
the thorax and abdomen with a sparse, silvery pile. Length 10-11 
mnm. 

Montana; Nebraska; California (Coll. Asluniead.) The distance 
between the recurrent niervures at the top is usually greater thanthe 
distance between the first recurrent nervure and the base of the second 
submarginal cell. 

2.-Ancistromma capax u. sp. 

y . -Anterior rnargin of clypeus emarginate medially, the lateral 
angles strongly produced, just before these anigles there is a smnall 
tooth ; front finely and closely punctured, rather protuberant on each 
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side of the medial furrow, which is very strong; vertex with very 
fine and close punctures; space between the eyes at top distinctly less 
than the length of antennal joints 2 and 3; antennoe tolerably long 
and setaceous; first joint of flagellum, if anything, a little longer 
than the second; dorsulum with fine, even, compact punctures; 
scutellum much more finely and sparsely punctured than the dorsu- 
lum, its apical portion impressed; metathorax striated, most strongly 
on posterior face the upper surface with the striations irregular; legs 
strongly spinose; pygidial area in length, when fully exposed, about 
twice greater than its width at the base, strongly and sparsely punc- 
tured. Black; abdomen, except last three segments, bright red; 
tarsi testaceous; wings subfuscous, iridescent nervures black; margi- 
nal cell on apical portion separated for about one-fifth its length 
from the anterior margin of the wing, being therefore more or less 
pointed at apex; recurrent nervures with the distance between them 
at the top less than that between the first recurrent nervure and the 
base of the second submarginal cell. Length 16-17 mm. 

Colorado and Nevada. 

3.-Ancistromma distincta Sm. 
Larrada distincta Sm., 1. c. p. 292. 
Larra distincta Patt., 1. c. p. XX, p. 390. . 

y .-Anterior margin of clypeus emarginate medially, bidentate 
laterally, the lateral angles not strongly produced; front very finely 
and closely punctured, the medial furrow distinct but not strong; 
vertex with the punctures finer and closer than those on the front; 
space between eyes at top a little less than the length of antennal 
joints 2 and 3 united; antennse shorter than the head and thorax 
united, the first joint of the flagellum about one-third shorter than 
the second; dorsulum with fine, even, distinct punctures; scutellum 
punctured likewise, not impressed; metathorax striated, most coarsely 
so on posterior face, the striations on upper surface irregular, i. e., on 
basal portion they are longitudinal until they reach a little beyond 
the middle, where thev curve and extend to the sides, on the poster- 
ior portion of upper surface the striations are transverse, the upper 
face has a strong furrow; legs tolerably strongly spinose; pygidial 
area strongly and sparsely punctured, about two and a quarter times 
longer than it is broad at the base. Black ; tarsi testaceous; wings 
hyaline, slightly dusky at apex, iridescent; marginal cell obliquely 
truncate. Length 11-13 mm. 
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S. Anterior margin of clypeus rounded-out, indistinctly biden- 
tate laterally; front and vertex sculptured similarly to the y ; space 
between eyes at top a little less than the length of antennal joints 2 
anid 3 united; first joint of flagellum fully one-third shorter than 
the second; dorsulum more compactly punctured than in the i 
scutellum impressed, legs feebly spinose; colored likethe i; front, 
face, clypeus denselv and the thorax very sparsely, clothed with 
silvery pubescence; abdomen with a silvery pile. Length 8-12 mm. 

Var. 2 R. First two, sometimes three, segments of abdomen 
bright red. 

Occurs from Canada (Harrinytot) to Florida, westward to Mon- 
tana. From the latter locality I have only seen the black and red 
variety. The female of this species is what we have heretofore called 
La.rra pen.sylvanica Bve., but an examinationl of Beauvois' figure of 
this latter species invalidates that supposition; pems.yltan ica is prob- 
ably a Tach,ysphex. 

4.--Anoistromma dolosa ii. sl). 

2 . -Anterior margin of clypeus emarginate mediallv, bidentate 
laterallv, the outer tooth representiing the lateral angles and is by far 
the largest; front finelyr and closely punctured; vertex even more 
finely and closely punctured than the front; space between the eyes 
at the top about equal to the length of antenual joints 2 and 3 unlited, 
if any thing it is slightly less; antennle much shorter than the head 
and thorax united, the first joint of flagellum, if anything a little 
longer than the second; dorsulum with fine, rather sparse punctures; 
scutellum imipressed (?); metathorax striated, most strongly so on 
posterior face, the upper surface with the striations irregular and im- 
pressed medially; legs tolerably spiniose; pygidial area strongly and 
sparsely punctured, about twice as long as it is broad at the base. 
Black; abdomeni bright red; tarsi testaceous; wings dark fuscous, 
iridescent, nervures black ; marginal cell apically, separated from 
the anterior margin of the wing; head, thorax and ab(lomen entirelv 
destitute of pubescence or pile. Length 13 mnm. 

California (Coll. Ashm2ead). Resembles very, much Tach?ysphex 
triquetras, but the form of the ocelli aind short, stiff tarsal-comb will 
at once separate it from that species. 
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5.-Ancistromma tenuicornis Sm. 
Larrada lenuicornis Sm., 1. c. p. 293. i 
Laarra tenuicornis Patt., 1. c. p. 389. 

y .-Anterior margin -of clypeus rounded-out, indistinctly den- 
tate laterally; front granulated; vertex finely and closely punctured; 
space between eyes at top about equal to the length of antennal joints 
2, 3 and one-third of 4; antennoe very long, setaceous, if anything, 
longer than the head and thorax united, the first joint of flagellum 
about one-fifth, or less, shorter than the second; dorsulum with fine, 
even and distinct punctures; scutellum impressed; metathorax above 
with a deep and broad furrow, transversely striated, the metapleurve 
finely striated, the posterior face irregularly so; legsstrongly spinose; 
pygidial area with large and sparse punctures, scarcely twice as long 
as it is broad at base. Deep black; shining; tarsi testaceous; wings 
dark fuscous, strongly iridescent; marginal cell obtuse at apex; 
head, thorax and abdomen entirely nude of pubescence or pile. 
Length 13-15 mm. 

R .-Anterior margin of clypeus rounded-out, not dentate later- 
ally; front granlated, strongly punctured medially; vertex strongly 
punctured; space between the eyes at top as great as the length of 
antennal joints 2-4 united; antennTe as long as head and thorax 
united, joints 1 and 2 of flagellum about equal in length; scutellum 
impressed; metapleurse and posterior face of metathorax much more 
coarsely sculptured than in the y ; legs tolerably spinose; abdomenl 
finely aild distinctly punctured; colored like the y ; face, clypeus and 
metathorax with rather sparse, silvery pubescence; abdomen with 
sparse silverv pile. Length 10-13 mm. 

California (Smith and 0. B. Johnson); State of Washington. 
The deep black color and long autennse will at once distinguish this 
species. 

6.-Ancistromma discreta n. sp. 

.-Anterior margin of clypeus rounded-out, indistinctlv dentate 
laterally; front with strong, distinct punctures, which become much 
finer laterally, vertex strongly punctured, but not so much as the 
front; space between the eyes at top about equal to the length of an- 
tennal joints 2, 3 and three-fourths of 4 combined; antennae very 
long, setaceous, longer than head and thorax united, the first joint of 
the flagellum fully one-quarter shorter thain the second; dorsulum and 
scutellum with tolerably strong and distinct punctures, scutellum not 
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impressed; metathorax above and behin(d with coarse, transverse plicm 
or rugs-, on the metapleurTe becoming obsolete on lower portion, the 
upper surface stronigly furrowed medially and with the transverse, 
basal row of fovee very prominent; legs rather feebly spinose for this 
sex; pygidial area strongly and sparsely punctured, about one-and- 
a-half times longer than it is wide at the base, its lateral margins 
somewhat reflexed. Black ; clothed with sericeous pile, that on sides 
of face aind thorax beneath, silvery in certain lights; last two joints 
of tarsi only, testaceous; wings subfuscous, darker at apex, iridescent, 
nervures testaceous; marginal cell obliquely truncate. Length 
15 mm. 

Georgia. Easily recognized by coarse sculpture of metathorax 
and the sericeous pile with which it is clothed. 

7.-Anoistromma conferta n. sp. 

y .-Anterior margin of clypeus rounded-out, indistinctly dentate 
laterally; front fine and closely punctured, more sparsely so medially, 
the medial impressed line rather faint; vertex a little more distinctly 
punctured than the sides of the front; space between the eyes at top 
slightly less than the length of antennal joints 3 and 4; antennae 
setaceous, but little longer than the head and thorax united, first 
joint of flagellum nearlv one-third shorter thain the second; dorsulum 
finely and very compactly punctured; scutellum more distinctly 
punctured, slightly impressed; metathorax above rather indistinctly, 
transversely striated, the striations most distinct in the strong medial 
furrow, the metapleurxe coriaceous; legs tolerably spinose; pygidial 
area strongly and sparsely punctured, about one-and-a-half times 
longer thani it is wide at the base, its lateral margins but slightly re- 
flexed. Black; three, sometimes part of the fourth basal segments 
of abdomein reddish; tarsi testaceous; wingsfusco-hyaline; iridescent, 
nervures black; marginal cell truncate; face, clypeus and thorax 
covered with a sparse, sericeous pile; ab(domen with a sparse, silvery 
pile. Length 10-15 mm. 

-. Anterior margin of clypeus rounded-out, not dentate later- 
ally; front and vertex more coarsely punctured than in the ? ; space 
between eyes at top about equal to the length of antennal joints, 2-4 
united; antenne shorter than the head and thorax, rather stout, 
first joinit of flagellum about one-quarter shorter than the second; 
scutellum impressed; metathorax above more coarsely sculptured 
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than in the i, the metapleurae and posterior face coarsely granulated; 
colored like the i ; front, face, clypeus, and thorax more or less, 
with silvery pubescence; abdomen with silvery pile, not distinctly 
punctured. Leingth 8-11 mm. 

Montana; Kansas. A specimen from San Diego, California, 
which I take to be simply a variety, has the abdomen entirely red 
and its sculpture a little finer. 

8.-Ancistromma divisa Patt. 
Larra divisa Patt., Bull. U. S. Geol. Survey, V, p. 368. 9 . 1879. 

9 .-Anterior margin of clypeus rounded-out, bidentate laterally; 
front rather coarsely and closely punctured, more sparsely so medial- 
ly; vertex more distinctly punctured than the sides of the front; 
space between the eyes at top about equal to the length of antennal 
joints 2-4; antennme scarcely as long as the head and thorax united, 
at any rate not longer, setaceous, the first joint of the flagellum a 
little more than one-quarter shorter than the second; dorsulum com- 
pactly punctured; scutellum impressed, more distinctly punctured 
than the dorsulum; metathorax above and posteriorly coarsely and 
transversely striated, the upper surface strongly sulcate mediallv, 
metapleurse granulated; legs tolerably spinose; pygidial area strongly 
and sparsely punctured, in length nearly twice longer than its width 
at the base. Black; abdomen varying from red and black to en- 
tirely red ; tarsi testaceous; wings dark fuscous, iridescent; marginal 
cell truncate; face, clypeus and abdomen with a sparse sericeous 
pile; metathorax with sparse, fuscous pubescence. Length 
14-16 mm. 

. -Anterior margin of clypeus rounded-out, not dentate lateral- 
ly ; front and vertex more coarsely sculptured than in the i ; space 
between eyes at top sonewhat greater than the length of antennal 
joints 2-4 united; antennae much shorter than the head and thorax 

united, the first joint of flagellum about one-quarter shorter than the 
second ; dorsulum with the punctures distinct; scutellum likewise, 
impressed; metathorax above transversely rugose; legs feebly 
spinose; abdomen closely and distinctly punctured; last dorsal seg- 
mnent not keeled laterally; first three segments of abdomen red; 
froint, face, clypeus and thorax more or less, with sparse silvery 
pubescence; abdomen with silvery pile. Length 12-13 mm. 

Kansas; Nebraska; Texas. 
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9.-Ancistromma consimilis II. sl). 

i.-Anterior margin of clypeus rounded-out, armed with one 
tooth laterally; front closely punctured, medially the punctures are 
mnore distinct, but not sparse; vertex finely anid closely punctured; 
space between the eves at top about equal to the length of antennal 
joints 2-4 united ; antenme m-luch shorter than the head and thorax 
united, the first and second joints of the flagellum about equal in 
length ; dorsuluim compactly punctured; scutellum likewise, im- 
pressed; metathorax above indistinctly transversely striated, not 
strongly furrowed, the striations most distinct in the furrow, the 
metapleure finely granulated, or indistinctly striated; legs strongly 
spinose ; the spines or fore-tarsi longer and stouter than in divisa; 
pygidial area large, strongly and sparsely punietured, only about one- 
third longer than its wvidth at the base. Black; abdomen entirely 
red ; apical joinlts of tarsi testaceous ; wings dark fuscous, iridescent; 
nmarginal cell obliquely truncate; head and thorax destitute of 
pubescence or pile. Length 14 mm. 

R. -Anterior nmargin of clypeus rollnded-out, inot emarginate 
laterally ; space betweeni eves at top about equial *to or slightly 
greater thanl, joints 2-4 of antenme united; antenne niot reaching 
inuch beyond(I tegulle, rather stout, the first joint of flagellum about 
oine-quarter shorter than the second ; dorsulumti with the punietures 
compact; scutellum iInpressed; legs feebly spinose ; basal seginents 
of abdomen above niot distiinetly puinetured, the last dorsal segment 
distinctly keeled laterally ; first three segments of abdomen red ; head 
and thorax without silvery pubescence ; abdomein with a sericeous 
pile. Length 10-13 mm. 

Texas. This species and diitisa resemble eacel other wonderfully, 
anid at a first glance one would suppose that they are the same spe- 
cies; but the short antenn,e and large pygidial area of the female, 
and the inale with the basal abdominal segments impunctate and 
wvitlh the last dorsal segment keeled, will easilv distinguish it. 

10.-Ancistromma rugosa n. sp. 

& . -Anterior margin of clypeuis rounded-out, not dentate; front 
closely punctured, rather sparsely so medially; vertex with the 
puncLtures coarser and more separated than those on the front; space 
between the eyes at top as great or perhaps slightly greater than the 
length of antennal joints 2-4 uniited: antenne fully as long as head 
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and thorax united, setaceous, the first joint of flagellum but little 
shorter than the second, dorsulum compactly punctured; scutellum 
impressed; metathorax above rugose; or coarsely rugoso-granulated, 
deeply and widely furrowed down the middle, metapleurie and pos- 
terior face granulated, the posterior face with a prominent, trans- 
verse ridge near the top; legs tolerably spinose ; abdomen finely 
and closely punctured throughout, the last dorsal segment not keeled. 
Black ; second abdominal segmiient red; tarsi obscurely testaceous; 
wings dark fuscous, iridescent; marginal cell truncate; head, thorax 
and abdomen without pubescence or pile. Length 10-14 mm. 

Var. Abdomen entirely black, more or less with silvery pile. 
Montana; New Mexico (Coll. Ashmead). The loniger antennve 

will distinguish this species from the male of divisa and comsimilis to 
which it is related. 

ll.-Ancistromma vegeta n. sp. 

y .-Anterior margin of elypeus subtruncate, slightly emarginate 
medially, and indistinctly dentate laterally; front with fine even 
punctures, becoming sparse medially; vertex punctured somewhat 
similarly to the sides of the front; space between the eyes at top, if 
anything, greater than the length of antennal points 2-4 united; an- 
tenne very short, when stretched out about equal to the head and that 
part of thorax preceding the hind margin of tegulke, not setaceous, 
the first joint of the flagellum in length about equal to the second; 
dorsulum with tolerably fine, distinct punctures, which are somiewhat 
sparse medially; scutellum impressed; metathorax delicately and in- 
distinctly striated, nmore strongly so on metapleurme and posterior face, 
the upper surface distinctly, but not very strongly furrowed down the 
middle; legs strongly spinose; pygidial area strongly and sparsely 
punetured, one-half again longer than it is broad at base. Black; 
apical joints of tarsi testaceous; wings dark fuscous, iridescent; 
marginal cell obliquely truncate; head, thorax and abdomeni, with- 

out pubescence. Length 15 mm. 

S.-Anterior margin of clypeus rounded-out, slightly emarginate 
medially; front and vertex with tolerably strong, separated punc- 
tures; space between eyes at top greater by far than the length of 
anteninal joints 2-4 united; antennae about as long or a little longer 
than in the y, the first joint of the flagellum about one-quarter 
shorter than the second; legs tolerably spinose; abdomen verv finely 
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and closely punctured; last dorsal segment not keeled, the eighth 
ventral segment emarginate; colored like the ?. Length 11 mm. 

Colorado. This species is peculiar in having the eighth ventral 
plate of the & emarginate, being the only one of our species of An- 
cistromma possessing that character. From all the other species it 
may be distinguished by the robust form, deep-black color and very 
short antenna, of . 

TACHYTES Panzer. 
Tackzytes Panz., Krit. Rev. II. p. 129,1806. 
Lyrops Illig. Ross., Faun. Etruse, ed. 2, II, p. 161,1807. 

Body generally stout, the amount of pubescence with which it is 
clothed variable, some of the species resembling, in a certain degree, bees; 
anterior femora of the & benteath near the base entire or emarginate; 
comb on fore tarsi composed of short, thorns or spines; pygidial area 
large, covered with appressed pubescence, mandibles emarginate be- 
neath; their inner margin with one or two teeth; antennme stout, 
shorter than in the two following genera; eyes converging towards the 
vertex, the space between them at that point differing in the vari- 
ous species; fore ocellus round; the hind pair very elongate, placed 
obliquely and with the utpper end jorming a hook orflat spiral; front 
not raised along the inner orbits as in Notogonia, etc., if anything it 
is depressed ; sculpture of the thorax not strong; last ventral plate of 
& with a rountded, wide emrargination; marginal cell lanceolate, its 

apex slightly obtuse, the appendiculation small and often indistinct, 
three submarginal cells, the second of which receives both recurrent 
nervures; tibice and tarsi of all the legs armed with spines; spines 
coinposing comb on fore tarsi generally not longer than the second joint 
of the said tarsi, and are thorn-like, not at all flexible in appearance; 
claws not very long; mietanotum shorter than the dorsulum. 

Our species of this genus have been monographed previously ;5 

therefore I will simply reproduce the synoptical tables here. In the 
first place the genus nlay be divided into two sections as tollows: 

Fore coxa9 of & simple, the fore femora of the same sex, beneath at base 
entire; thorax of y genierally densely pubescent. Appearance 
bee-like. ... SECTION I. 

Fore coxa of & with an elongated process, the fore femora of the same 
sex beneath at the base emarginate; thorax of males iaot densely 
pubescent. Appearance not bee-like . . . . . . . . SECTION II. 

5Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XIX, p. 234,1892. 
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The females of the first section are generally short, robust insects, 
while those of section II are rather long and slender and never have 
the clypeus produced medially as in the majority of those of the first 
section. In some respects section II agrees with Tachysphex, but 
the spines on fore tarsi of female are not long and flexible, and the 
pygidium is hairy. 

SECTION 1. 
FEMALES. 

1-Clypeus with the aniterior margini in the middle, produced into a 
large quadrate tooth or lobe, and with several sinaller teeth lat- 
erally ........................... . 2 

Clypeus with the anterior margin not or scarcely produced into 
a lobe, at the most thickened in the middle . . . . . . . . . 7 

2-Metanotum strongly sulcate medially.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Metanotum not strongly sulcate medially . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

3-Third joint of antennae about one-quarter longer than the fourth.4 
Third joint of antennve equal to, or but little longer than the 

fourth ............................ . 5 
4-Thorax densely clothed with golden yellow pubescence so that 

the sculpture of metanotuim is hidden. Length 18-22 mm . 
.v.c.d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ..validus. 

Thorax sparsely clothed with grayish pubescence; metanotum 
finely granulated (four hind tibihe with a dark stripe withini). 
Length 12-14 mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . harpax. 

5-Median process of clypeus divided into two distinct lobes; space 
between the eyes at the top equal to the length of joints two 
and three of antennae, the latter joint, in length about equal to 
the fourth; front and thorax with golden pubescence . prcedator. 

Median process of clypeus Inot bilobed, its apex simply incurved; 
third antenniial joint slightly longer thani the fourth; front and 
thorax clothed with silvery-gray pubescence . . . . calcaratus. 

6-The sulcus on metanotum very wide; scutellum scarcely im- 
pressed; pygidium with a coppery lustre . . . . mandibularis. 

The suleus on metanotum not wide; scutellum distinctly im- 
pressed; pygidium silvery . . . . . . ... . . . . breviventris. 

7-Abdomen black ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Abdomen in part red; head and thorax clothed with dense silvery 

pubescence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fulviventris. 
8-Abdomen dorsally with four silvery bands; fronit silvery . . . . 9 

Abdomen dorsally with but three silvery bands; loniger spur of 
hind tibhe in length about equal to the first joint of the hind 
tarsi; front golden. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . erassus. 

9-Longer spur of hind tibiae longer than the first joint of the hind 
tarsi; apex of femora, tibke and tarsi, yellowish-ferruginous. 
. .............. ..... ....... . columbicr. 
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Longer spur of hind tibiae, in length, about equal to the first joint 
of hind tarsi; legs black, tibia- and tarsi with silvery pile, the 
apical portion of the tarsi ferruginous.. . . . . . . . pepticus. 

MALES. 

1-Flagellum with the basal joints not or scarcely rounded out 
beneath, the apical joints, except in crassus and pepticus, ab- 
normal ....... .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . 8 

Flagellum with the basal joints distinctly rounded out beneath, 
the apical joints normal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

2-Anterior margin of elypeus, in the middle, not produced into a 
tooth or lobe, at the most simply thickened.. . . . . . . . . 4 

Anterior margin of elypeus in the middle produced into a tooth 
orlobe . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

3-Metanotum slightly sulcate; thorax densely pubescent; median 
process of elypeus not prominent, strongly impressed, having 
the appearance of being bituberculate . . . . . . . . . valtidus. 

Metanotum distinctly and rather strongly suleate; thorax sparsely 
pubescent; median process of elypeus strong, not bituberculate. 

. .... .................... . breviventris. 
4-Last dorsal abdominal segment tufted laterally with dark hair.7 

Last dorsal abdominal segment not tufted with dark hair . . . 5 
5-Hind tarsi not at all spinose; lateral teeth of elypeus large and 

distinct .... .mandibularis. 
Hind tarsi distinctly spinose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 

6-First joint of flagellum shorter than the second; space between 
the eyes at top narrower than usual; head and thorax densely 
clothed with golden pubescenee.. . . . . . ... . . prcedator. 

First joint of flagellum not shorter than the second. 
Space between the eyes at the top not greater than the length 
of antennal joints 2 and 3 united; longest spur of hind tibike 
longer than the first hind tarsal joint; abdomen not at all red . 

. ........................ . calcaratus. 
Space between the eyes at the top greater than the length of an- 
tennal joints 2 and 3 united; longest spur of hind tibive decid- 
edly shorter than the first joint of hind tarsi; abdominal seg- 
ments with a transverse band of reddish . . . . . . exornatus. 

7-Emargination of last ventral plate very narrow; first joint of fla- 
gellumn in length about equal to the second; head and thorax 
with golden pubescence . . ... . . . . ... . . . . . harpax. 

Emarginationl of last ventral plate broad and round; first joint of 
flagellum shorter than the second; head and thorax with sil- 
very pubescence . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . columbice. 

8-Apical joints of the antenmue normal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Apical joints of the antenme abnormal . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

9 Apex of femora, tibive and tarsi, yellow-ferruginous; hind tarsi 
very feebly spinose . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . crassus. 
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Legs, except apex of tarsi,black; hind tarsi rather stronig spinose. 
. ... . pepticts. 

10-Abdomen in part red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Abdomen entirely black . . . . . . ... . . . . fulviventris var. 

11-Two apical joints of the antenniw narrow and elonigate, much nar- 
rower thani joints 9-11,which are visibly broadenied . fulviventris. 

Two apical joints of the antenne somewhat spatulate, broader 
than the two preceding joints . . . ... . . . . . . spattulatus. 

1.-Tachytes validus Cress. 
T. validus Cress., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. IV, p. 216. i 
T. breviventris Patt., Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. XX, p. 392. 

Texas; Illinois (Robertson). 

2.-Tachytes mandibularis Patt. 
T. mandibutlaris Patt., ibid., p. 394, 9 

Connecticut to Florida; Nebraska, Montana. 

3.-Tachytes harpax Patt. 
T. harpax Patt., ibid., p. 395. i . 

Vermont to New Jersey; So. Dakota. 

4.-Tachytes calcaratus Fox. 
T. calcaralus Fox, Tr. Amer. Ent. Soc. XIX, p, 239, 9 g. 

New Jersey (in August) and Florida; Montana (?). 

5.-Tachytes exornatus n. sp. 

. -Anterior margin of the clypeus strongly rounded-out medi- 

ally, with one large, blunt, lateral tooth; third joint of antenne 
about equal to the fourth, possibly a little longer; basal joints of 

flagellum tolerably well rounded-out, but not so stroingly as in the & 

of calcaratuts;space between the eyes at the top greater than the length 
ef antennal joints 2 and 3 united; pubescence of the front and clyp- 
eus golden; dorsulum and scutellum very closely and indistinctly 
punctured; impressed medial line on metanotum well marked; tibise 
and tarsi spinose; longer spur of hind tibike decidedly shorter than 

the first hind tarsal joint; emargination of eighth ventral plate small; 
black; scape, teguloe, legs (except coxTe, trochanters and the fore and 

medial femora above), and a transverse band on the abdominal seg- 
menits above and beneath, reddish; wings yellow, the apical margins 
broadly violaceous; the thorax densely clothed with grayish-golden 
pubescence. Lenigth 17 mm. 

Las Cruces, N. Mexico, August 16th (T. D. A. Cockerell.) 

6.--Tachytes breviventris Cress. 
T. breviventris Cress., 1. c. p. 216, S; Fox, 1. c. p. 239, 9 J'. 

Texas and Massachusetts. 
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7.--Taohytes praedator Fox. 
T. praedalor- Fox, 1. c. p. 240, . 

Virginia and Texas. 

8.--Taohytes columbiae Fox. 
T. coln,nzbi-ec Fox. 1. c. p. 241, ? . 

District of Columbia, Virginia, New Jersev. 

9.--Tachytes crassus Patt. 
T. (crassits Patt. 1. c. p. 393, Y; Fox, 1. c. p. 241, 9 a. 

ConnecticuLt, New Jersey (August), So. Dakota, (Aldrich). 

10.--Tachytes pepticus Say. 
L1'rops peplicus Say, Bost. Journ. 1, p. 371. 2 . 
Tih//cs pep/icuts Sm., Cat. Brit. Mlus. Hyim. IV, p, 308. 

From Illinois westward. 

li.--Tachytes fulviventris Cress. 
T.fulu/iz'enh/is Cress., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila. IV, p. 466. ?. 
T. ce/lebs Platt., Bull. UJ S., Geol. Suirvey, V, p. 355. a. 

From Nebraska westwvard. 

12.--Tachytes spatulatus Fox. 
T. spa/t/da/us Fox. 1. c. p. 243, a. 

Nevada. 

SECTION I I. 

FEMALES. 

1-Greater part of fen:iora reddish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Greater part of femora or the legs entirely, black . . . . . . . . 3 

2-Abdomeni black, the three first dorsal abdominal segments only 
w ith silvery pile at apex . . . . ... . . . . . . . . distinctus. 

Abdomeni, except some black blotches on dorsal segments three, 
four anid five, entirely reddish; the first four abdoininal seg- 
mllenits with silvery pile at apex.. . . . . . . . . distinctus var. 

3-First joillt of fo)re tarsi mnuch contracted basally, apical portion of 
first three abdominial segm'ients silvery .... . . . contractus. 

First joinit of fore tarsi niot contracted . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
4-First twvo dorsal segments of abdomen, apically, silvery; legs, ex- 

cept tarsi, black, the tibime with dense silvery pubescenice; 
nietanotum distinctly punietured ... ... .... aurulentus. 

First four or five segm:ients silvery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
5-Space between eyes at top about equal to lenigth of joints 2 and 3 

of antennl e uniited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Space betwelen eyes at top greater thani lenigth of joints of the an- 

tenr et 2 anid 3 united.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
6-Abdomneni reddish, or red and black; hind tibime armed outwardly 

with a series of short, blaek, stout anid blunt thorns . 
........................ . abdoininatlis. 

Abdomiieni black; posterior tibi<e armned outwardly with a series of 
wN-hitish, lonjg and rather acute thorns.c seratus. 
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7-Mandibles very broad and flat,with an exceedingly narrow notch; 
abdomen black ...... ........... . obscurus. 

Mandibles of the niormal form, with a broad notch . . . . . . . 8 
8-Metanotum not at all furrowed; abdomen varying from red and 

black to entirely ferruginous; size also variable. . rufofaseiatus. 
Metanotum more or less furrowed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

9-Space between eyes at top greater than the length of antennal 
joints 2 and 3 united; clypeus not dentate . . . . . . obductus. 

Space betweeni eyes at top a little less than the length of seconld 
and third antennal joints united; clypeus armed with a large 
prong on each side . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. mnergus. 

MALES. 

1-Wings yellow, with the apical portion dark . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Wings not yellow, hyaline or subhyaline . . . . ... . . . . . 3 

2-Third joint of antennw nearly one-third longer than the fourth; 
metanotum distinctly puinetured; tibia and tarsi black . 
.................... . ..... aurulentus. 

Third joint of antennw but little longer than the fourth; metano- 
tum not punctured; apex of femora, tibiae and tarsi yellow fer- 
ruginous ..... .............. distinctus. 

3-Abdomeni and legs more or less red; third joint of antennw in 
lenigth about equal to the fourth; metanotum slightly furrowed; 
femora, except base, reddish ..... . .... . rufofasciatus. 

Abdomen and legs black. . . . . ... ........ . . . 4 
4-Space between eyes at top much less than the length of antennal 

joints 2-4 united ....................... 5 
Space between eyes at top about equal to the length of antennal 

joints 2-4 united; apical margins of the wings fuscous. . parvus. 
5-Notch on outer edge of mandibles very narrow; body not densely 

silvery sericeous .. . . . . . . . . . . .... .. obscurus. 
Notch on outer edge of mandibles as usual; body rather densely 

clothed with silvery sericecus pile .. .. .. . .. . sericatus. 

13.-T. aurulentus Fab. 
Larr-a aui ulenta Fab., Syst. Piez. p. 220. 
Lyrops auruililenla Say, Bost. Jourin. I, p. 371. 
? Tacytes auriulen/ts Lep., Hym. III, p. 247. 
Tacyljes aurulenhus Sm., Catal. Brit. Mus. IV, p. 306. 
Lir-is coxalis Pattoni, EBt. News, III, p. 90. 2 &. 

New Jersey (July and August) to Florida, westward to Texas 
and Missouri. 

14.-Tachytes contractus Fox. 
T. contractuts Fox, 1. c. p. 245, i. 

Georgia. 

2 T. inniimus has been excluded from this table as it is a species of Tachysphex. 
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15.-Tachytes distinctus Sm. 
T. disinctlus Sm., Cat. Brit. Alus. Hym. IA, 307. 0 . 
X' c/o.,ga/us Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. IV, p. 215. 

Philadelphia (Smith) to Florida, westward to California. T. elon- 
gates, is according to Mr. Charles Robertson, who has taken it in 
copulation with distinctus, the male of the latter. A y specimen in the 
coll. of the U. S. National Museum from Arizonia, has the abdomen 
almost entirely red and the first four dorsal abdominal segments with 
silvery pile at apex. 

16.-Tachytes sericatus Cress. 
T. ser-icalus Cress., ibid. p. 216. i 

Texas, Georgia. 

17.-Tachytes rufofasciatus Cress. 
T. ruefofascia/us Cress., ibid. p. 217. '; Fox, 1. c. p. 247. 

Georgia to Texas, Nebraska, California. 

18.-T. abdominalls Say. 
Lar-a abdomiznalis Say, West. Quart. Rep. II, p. 77, i. 
Larr-ada abdorninalis Cr., loc. cit. I, p. 379. 
Tacky/es abdominalis Cress., loc. cit. IV, p. 217. 

Arkansas (Say), Texas, Mexico. 

19 -Tachytes obscurus Cress. 
obscur's Cress., 1. c. p. 217, ?. 

T. /eranus Cress., ibid. p. 217, . 

District of Columbia to Mexico. T. texaaus Cress., is the S of 
this species. 

20.-Tachytes parvus Fox. 
T. faz'-vus Fox, 1. c. p. 249, . 

New Jersey (August). May be the S of either of the two follow- 
ing species. 

21.-Tachytes obductus Fox. 
T. obdcl/us Fox, 1. c. p. 250. i, 

Tennessee. 

22.-Tachytes mergus Fox. 
T. ze;-g:'s Fox, 1. c. p. 250. i. 

New Jersey (July). 

UNIDENTIFIED. 

Tachytes dives Lep. 
T. dives Lep., Hym. III, p. 247, i. 

"Carolina. Museum of M. Serville." 

TACHYSPHEX Kohl. 
Las-rrada Sm., Cat. Hym. Brit. Mus., p. IV, p. 274. 1856. 
Lai-ra Patton, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. XX. p. 385a Cresson, "Synopsis," 

p. 114. 
Taci7stl5k_cr Koll, Berl. EPit. Zeitschrift. XXV-II, H. 1, 1883. 
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Form usually slender and only feebly clothed with pubescence, 
never bee-like as are the typical species of the genus Tachytes; man- 
dibles distinctly emarginate on outer side, bidentate within, their 
apices simple; antennie on the average more slender than in Tachytes; 
eyes converging towards the vertex; ocelli lying on a swelling, the 
anterior is round and distinct, the posteriors reniform and placed 
obliquely ; front never raised along the inner eye-margins; face bituber- 
culate behind antennea ; collar not reaching the level of the dorsulum; 
on the last dorsal abdominal segment is a well developed pygidium 
in the y, which is scarcely developed in the &, and is entirely naked 
in both sexes; the median cell of the hind wings reaches proportion- 
ately not as far towards the apex of wing as it does in Tachytes; the cu- 
bital vein originates behind the apex of the submedian cell; tibiie and 
tarsi spinose; tarsal comb of ? very long and flexible; fore femora 
of & at base distinctly emarginate; middle tibiae with one spur ; fore 
tibice on outer side spinose; last ventral plate of & emarginate. Size 
variable. 

This genus is well represented in the United States as it is also in 
Europe. Those of our species heretofore described have in every 
case been referred to the genus Larra. The form of the hind ocelli 
will distinguish it most effectually from Ancistromma and Tachytes. 

FEMALES. 

1-Space between the eyes at top less than the length of antennal 
joints 2 and 3 united. 
Metathorax above granulated; femora and tibiae entirely black. 
Length 12 l-mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . amplus. 
Metathorax above strongly reticulated; legs almost entirely red. 
Length about 9 mm.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. Belfragei. 

Space between eyes at top about equal to length of antennal 
joints 2 and 3 united . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Space between eyes at top greater than the length of antennal 
joints 2 and 3 united . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 

2-Metathorax strongly reticulated above; abdomen entirely red . 
. . ............... ... ......... . texanus. 

Metathorax coarsely wrinkled above; abdomen about equally red 
and black ..... ... . ............ . quebecensis. 

Metathorax not strongly reticulated or wrinkled above, at the 
most finely granulated or striated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

3-Hind legs reddish (anterior margin of clypeus rounded out). 
Pygidial area about two-and-a-half times longer than it is broad at 
the base; tarsi armed with spines at apex of joints only . . 

. ........................ . Ashmeadii. 
Pygidial area not more than twice as long as it is broad at 

33 
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the base; tarsi strongly spinose, especially the first joint of the 
posteriors ............ ..... .. ... spino8us. 

Hind legs black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
4-Anterior margin of the clypeus strongly crenated . . crenulatus. 

Anterior margin of clypeus not crenated, at the most with two 
teeth laterally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

5-Greater part of abdomen reddish . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Abdomen black, or equally red and black . ... . . . . . . . 9 

6-Pygidium scarcely twice as long as it is broad at the base. 
. ................... ...... . triquetrus. 

Pygidium decidedly more than twice longer than it is broad at 
base ............................ . 7 

7-Antennve long, not setaceous scarcely acuminate apically . . 
. .............. ... ........ . antennatus. 

Antennae as usual, acuminate apically ..... ..... . . . . 8 
8-Anterior margin of clypeus not or but very slightly emarginate. 

Dorsulum very closely punctured; metathorax above finely coria- 
ceous; front finely granulated . . . ... . . . . . . . tarsatus. 
Dorsulum shining, with the punctures separated; metathorax 
above finely granulated; front rather coarsely granulated . 

. ........................ . semirtufus. 
Anterior margin of elypeus distinctly emarginate; front exceed- 

ingly finely granulated ....e.x.s.. ... ... . .. exsectus. 
9-Longer spur of hind tibihe shorter than the first joint of hind 

tarsi; abdomen about equally red and black .10 
Loniger spur of hind tibiw decidedly longer than the first joint of 

hind tarsi; abdomen with segments broadly testaceous, with at 
least four silvery bands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mn-undus. 

10-Metathorax above granulated; distance between the third trans- 
verso-cubital nervure and the apex of marginal cell is usually 
greater than the width of the third submarginal cell at the top. 

......... .............. . tenuipunctus. 
Metathorax above more or less longitudinally striated or wrinkled; 

distaince between the third transverso-cubital nervure and the 
apex of the marginal eell less than the width of the third 
submarginal cell at the top . . . . . . . . ... . . . . decorus. 

11 Space between eyes at top equal to or greater thain the length of 
antennial joints 3 and 4 united . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . 12 

Space betweeni the eyes at top less than the length of anitennial 
joints 3 and 4 united . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

12-Anterior margin of clypeus produced medially into a short lobe.13 
Anterior margin of clypeus not at all produced into a lobe . . . 14 

13-Wings hyaline, iridescent; metathorax granulated above . fusus. 
Wings, except base, fuscous; metathorax above coarsely reticu- 

lated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fumipennis. 
14-Metathorax, above, granulated; usually the last two abdominal 

s3gments red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ter inaltus. 
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Metathorax, above, strongly reticulated; usually the last segment 
only red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . apicalis. 

15-Greater part of abdomen black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Greater part of abdomen red or equally red and black . . . . . 18 

16-Metanotum reticulated. 
Vertex and dorsulum coarsely punctured; tarsi black. . acutus. 
Vertex and dorsulum very finely punctured; tarsi reddish on 

apical half ..................... . nigrior. 
Metanotum smooth or finely granulated, opaque . . . ... . . 17 

17-With dense sericeous pile; wings subhyaline . ... . punctifrons. 
Without sericeous pile, deep black; wings dark fuscous . aethiops. 

18-Tibihe, tarsi and femora, in part, red . . . . . . . . . . posterus. 
Tibiae and femora black . . . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . 19 

19-Metanotum strongly reticulated . . . . . . . ... . . asperatus. 
Metanotum longitudinally striated . . . . ... . . . . sculptilis. 
Metanotum granulated or coriaceous .. . . .. . . . . . . . 20 

20-Abdomen not at all compressed, depressed throughout . . . . 21 
Abdomen compressed apically ... . .m......... montanus. 

21-Pygidium in length, but little, if anything, greater than twice its 
width at the base. Length 6 mm. pauxillus. 

Pygidium in length, greater than twice its width at base; meta- 
thorax above finely granulated . . . . . . . . . . . consimilis. 

MALES. 

1-Space between the eyes at top about equal to the length of anten- 
nal joints 2 and 3 united . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Space between the eyes at top greater than the length of antennal 
joints 2 and 3 united . . . . ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . . 3 

2-Abdomen black; apex of femora, tibike and tarsi entirely, reddish 
yellow. .. ... : mnmus. 

Abdomen on basal half red; femora and tibive not reddish.aequalis. 
3-Abdomen entirely black, except extreme apex in some few 

species.. .. 4 
Abdomen red or black and red . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 10 

4-Metathorax above smooth or indistinctly sculptured . . . . . . 5 
Metathorax above coarsely sculptured . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 

5-Lateral angles of produced portion of anterior margin of clypeus 
obtuse; metathorax above without a longitudinal, impressed 
line; clothed with sericeous pile .. punctifrons. 

Lateral angles of produced portion of anterior margin of clypeus 
acute; metathorax above with a distinct,longitudinal,impressed 
line; deep black, without sericeous pile . . . . . . . . cethiops. 

6-Space between the eyes at top decidedly less than the length of 
antennal joints 2-4 united, but little greater than the length of 
joints 2 and 3 . . . . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . mundus. 

Space between the eyes at top as great or greater than the 
length of antennal joints 2-4 united . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
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7-Front, though distinietly punctured, yet not coarsely so; space 
between eyes at top about equal to the length of antennal joints 
2-4 united. . . .... . 8 

Front coarsely punctured; space between eyes at top greater than 
the length of antennal joints 2-4 united . . ... . . . . . . . 9 

8-Thorax with silvery pubescence; front with ani indistinct, medial 
impressed line . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . acutus. 

Thorax without silvery pubescence; front with a distinct, medial, 
impressed line . . . . . . . . . . . . ..g. . . ... . . n igror. 

9-Abdomnen ventrally rather strongly punctured; metapleurw 
coarsely striated. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . apicalis. 

Abdomen venitrally very finely punctured; metapleurDe finely 
striated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fusus and terminatus. 

10-Occiput remarkably depressed in the middle, so that the portion 
behind each eye is much swollen . . . . . . . . . . inusitatus. 

Occiput normal . . . . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . .11 
11-Metapletire coarsely striated. 

Antennwe elongate, the third joitit fully twice longer than broad; 
space between the eyes at top less than the lenigth of joints 3 
and 4 uniited .... . . . . ... .... ... ... . amplus. 
Antenute short, stout, the third joint about as broad as long; 
space betweeni eyes at top about equal to the length of antennal 
joints 3-5 united . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . texanus. 

Metapleurwe not coarsely striated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
12-Space between eyes at top about equal to joints 3 anid 4 united . 13 

Space between eyes at top less than the length of joints 3 anid 4 . 17 
13-Flagellum rather short, stout, thickened medially . . . spissatus. 

Flagellum long, slender, not thickened medially . ... . . . . 14 
14-Metathorax above reticulated . . . . . . ... . . . consimilis. 

Metathorax above not reticulated, at the most finely granulated. 
. .............. ............... . 15 

15-Abdomeni entirely red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tarsatus. 
Abdomen black apically .... ... ....... . 16 

16-Size sirmall, slenider; front finiely granulated. Length 6 mm. ... 
. . ...... . .................. parvultus. 

Size mrledium, robust; fronit more punctured than granulated. 
Length 10 mmi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . conplaetus. 

17-Upper surface of metathorax as long as the dorsulum; form slen- 
der ...... .................. . d.u. dubius. 

Upper surface of metathorax-s shorter than the dorsulum; form 
stOut ........................... . 18 

18-Fronit coarsely and distinctly punctured ... . . . . .. nonttanus. 
Froint granulated, or else it is so very closely punctured that it 

appears so ...... ... . .. . . . . . .. 19 
19-UJpper surface of myietathorax coarsely and irregularly wrinkled. 

. ..............c.j........ . .. quebecensis. 
Upper surface of metathorax inot wrinkled . . . . . . . . . . 20 
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20-Emargination of fore femora rounded. Length 7 mm. . exsectus. 
Emarginations of fore femora more or less angular. Length 10 

mm. . compactus. 

1.-Tachysphex Ashmeadii u. sp. 

y . -Clypeus with sparse, large punctures,its fore margin rounded- 
out, subtruncate medially and scarcely produced into a tooth later- 
ally; front coarsely and closely punctured; vertex finely punctured, 
the occiput even more so; space between the eyes at top about equal 
to the length of antennal joints 2 and 3 combined; first joint of the 
flagellum about one-fifth shorter than the second; dorsulum with 
rather strong, close punctures, depressed medially almost its full 
length; scutellum convex, not impressed, punctured like the dorsu- 
lum; metathorax above finely coriaceous, on the sides and posteriorly 
very finely striated, the posterior face with a large, triangular fovea 
at the top; legs ample, tolerably well armed with spines, which ex- 
cept at the apex of the joints, are lacking on the hind tarsi; margi- 
nal cell not truncate at apex, more or less pointed; width of the 
second submarginal cell at the top greater than the width of the third 
submarginal at the same place; abdomen about as long as the head 
and thorax togother, seemingly impunctate; pygidial area flat, with 
some indistinct, large, sparse punctures, its length about two-and- 
a-half times greater than its width at the base. Black; clypeus an- 
teriorly, mandibles in the middle and spot on scape at apex beneath, 
reddish-yellow; all the legs (except coxse, trochanters and anterior 
femora above) and the abdomen entirely, bright red; upper half of 
clypeus, face, front and thorax, especially the mesopleurae, with sil- 
very pubescence; femora and abdomen with a silvery pile, which is 
most conspicuous on apical half of dorsal segments 1-4 when viewed 
from behind; tegulse testaceous; wings subhvaline, iridescent, nerv- 
ures testaceous. Length 10 mm. 

San Diego, California, August 23rd, 1891 (Dr. F. Blaisdell). It 
gives me pleasure to dedicate this pretty species to Mr. Wm. H. 
Ashmead, as a slight recognition of the many favors which I have 
received from him. 

2.-Tachysphex Belfragei Cress. 
Larrada Belfragei Cr., Tr. Amer. Ent. Soc. IV, 1872, p. 215. $. 
Larra Belfragei Patton, 1. G. p. 389. 

i . -Clypeus with large sparse punctures, its anterior margin 
rounded out, einarginate medially and produced into two teeth at 
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each extreme side; front very finely and closely punctured, appear- 
ing granulated, the punctures on the vertex are also fine but are not 
so close as those on the front; space between the eyes at top a little 
less than the length of antennial joints 2 and 3 united; first joitit of 
the flagellum a little more than one-fifth shorter than the second; 
dorsulum with distinct, close punctures, its medial portion only de- 
pressed anteriorly and then not strongly; scutellum convex, not im- 
pressed, punctured like the dorsulum; metathorax above stronigly 
reticulated, especially at the base, the sides and posteriorly finely 
striated, the posterior face with the fovea elongate, acute beneath and 
broad at the upper end; legs rather stout, well armed with spines; 
marginal cell truneate; space between the second and third submar- 
ginal cells at the top about equal; abdomen - ?.6 Black; spot 
on scape, at apex beneath, mandibles in the middle, and legs except 
coxie, trochanters and the fore and medial femora above, red; front, 
face, elypeus and the thorax more or less clothed with silvery Dub- 
escence, brightest and densest on the face, elypeus and mesopleurie; 
wings subhyaline, iridescent, nervures testaceous; tegule yellow. 
Length about 9 or 10 mm. 

Texas. The type of this species, which seems to be very rare, is 
in the collection of the United States National Museum. 

3.-Tachysphex posterus n. sp. 

i .-Clypeus with large, deep punctures, its anterior margin 
rounded-out, subtruneate medially, and not dentate laterally; front 
finelv and closely punctured below the middle, but above that the 
punctures are strong and separated; the vertex more finely punctured; 
space between the eyes at the top greater than the length of antennal 
joints 2 and 3 united, but less than the length of joints 3 and 4; first 
joint of the flagellum about one-third shorter than the second; dor- 
sulum with distinct, separated punctures (the punctures are much 
more distinct than in either of the two preceding species), depressed 
in the middle for about two-thirds its length, the punctures most com- 
pact anteriorly; scutellum convex, not impressed, punctured similarly 
to the posterior portion of the dorsulum; metathorax above finely 

6 The abdomen of the only specimen seen by me, the type of the species, is lost. 
I take the following from the original description: "abdomen fulvo-ferrugineus, 
with a very fine silvery sericeous pile, more dense at the sides and apex of the 
segments, the three apical segments black." 
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coriaceous, the sides likewise, the posterior face finely and trans- 
versely striated; legs ample, tolerably well armed with spines; ab- 
domen above imnpunctate, the last two ventral segments sparsely 
punctured; pygidial area flat, with distinct, large, sparse punctures, 
its length is about two-and-a-half times longer than it is wide at the 
base. Black; anterior margin of the clypeus, mandibles exceptbase, 
spot on scape at apex beneath, the tarsi, medial tibihe, the hind legs 
except coxae and trochanters, and the abdomen red; face, front, 
clvpeus and the thorax, especially in the sutures, with silvery pu- 
bescence; the femora and abdomen with silvery pile, which is most 
profuse on the abdomen; tegulhe and nervures testaceous; wingssub- 
hyaline, the nmarginal cell obliquely truncate, width of the third sub- 
marginal cell at the top greater than the width of the second at the 
same place. Length 12 mm. 

State of Washington. 

4.-Tachysphex spinosus n. sp. 

Y .-Clypeus with large deep punctures, its fore margin rounded- 
out, and armed with a tooth laterally; front finely and closely punc- 
tured throughout; the vertex with the punctures finer; space be- 
tween the eyes at the top about equal to the length of antennal joints 
2 and 3 united; first joint of the flagellum about one-quarter shorter 
than the second; dorsulum with tolerably strong and very close 
punctures, depressed in the middle for about two-thirds its length, 
the punctures closest anteriorly; scutellum punctured like the dor- 
sulum, not impressed; metathorax above finelv coriaceous, the sides 
likewise, but shining, the posterior face transversely striated; legs 
strongly armed with spines, especially the first joint of the tarsi; 
abdomen above impunctate,the last two ventral segments with large, 
sparse punctures; pygidial area somewhat convex, with indistinct 
scattered puietures, its length is about twice or perhaps less than 
t-wice greater than its width at the base. Black; mandibles in the 

middle, spot on scape beneath at apex and fore tarsi reddish-testa- 
ceous; four hind legs except the coxoe, trochanters and femora and 
base of tibiae of medial legs, and the abdomen bright red; face, clypeus 
and thorax more or less, with silvery pubescence; femora and ab- 
domen with silvery pile, which is most obvious on the abdomen when 
viewed from behind; tegulhe testaceous; wings subhyaline, iridescent, 
the nervures black; marginal cell subacute at apex; width of the 
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third submarginal cell at the top nearly twice greater than the width 
of the third at the same place. Length 11 mm. 

Los Angeles County, California. (Collection U. S. National 
Museum.) 

5.-Tachysphex crenulatus n. sp. 

y .-Anterior margin of the clypeus distinctly crenulated; front 
finely granulated throughout; vertex with very fine and close punc- 
tures; space between the eyes at top about equal to the length of an- 
teiinal joints 2 and 3 united; first and second joints of the flagellum 
equal in length; dorsulum very closely punctured, the punctures 
mnuch stronger than those on the vertex; scutellum slightly impressed 
anteriorly; metathorax above finely granulated, the metapleurwe in- 
distinctly striated, as is likewise the posterior face; legs stout, strongly 
spinose; abdomen above impunctate, the second aind last ventral seg- 
ments with sparse punctures; pygidial area wvith large, scattered 
punctures, depressed on apical half, its length is about twice greater 
than its width at the base. Black; mandibles in the middle, and 
indistinct spot on scape at apex beneath and the tarsi, obscure red- 
dish; abdomen dark red; tegulhe testaceous; wings subhyaline, the 
nervures black; marginal cell subtruncate at apex; space between 
the second and third submarginal cells at the top about equal. 
Length 11 rnm. 

California. 

6.-Tachysphex tarsatus Say. 
Larr-a larsala Say, Western Quarterly Reporter, II, p. 78. 
Larrada larsala Cress., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., IV, p. 464. 2. 

y .-Anterior margin of the clypeus either slightly emarginate in 
the middle or entire, armed with one tooth laterally; front finely 
granulated; punctures on the vertex fine; space betweeni the eyes at 
the top about equal to the length of antetnnal joints 2 and 3 united, 
perhaps a little greater; first joint of the flagellum about one-third 
shorter than the second; dorsulum more finely punctured than the 
front, depressed in the middle anteriorly; scutellum punctured like 
the dorsulum, not impressed; metathorax above finely coriaceous, the 
metapleur,T indistinctly striated, the posterior face transversely striated, 
with a long, deep, longitudinal fovea in the middle; legs tolerably 
well armed with spines; abdomen above impunctuate, the last two 
ventral segments sparsely punctured; pygidial area not so distinctly 
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defined as in the allied species, about two-and-a- half times longer 
than it is broad at the base, with distinct, scattered punctures. Black; 
mandibles in the middle and the apical joints of the tarsi obscure 
reddish; coloration of abdomen varying from bright red to nearly 
black; wings subhyaline, iridescent, the nervures black; marginal 
cell obliquely truncate; width of the second and third submarginals 
at the top variable. Length 10-11 mm. 

S. -Front coarsely granulated; vertex anid clypeus with very 
close punctures; space between the eyes at top about equal to length 
of antennal joints 3 arid 4 united; antennme rather stout and long, the 
first joint of the flagellum nearly one-half shorter than the second; 
dorsulum with very close punctures; metathorax above and on the 
sides finely coriaceous, the posterior face indistinctly striated; legs 
feebly spinose, the emargination on fore femora large; colored like 
the female except that the legs are more red; the wings are 
clearer and more iridescent. Length 7-8 mm. 

New Jersey to Florida, westward to Nevada. Although the width 
of the second and third submarginal cells at the top is variable, yet 
in the majority of specimens examined, the second is by far the 
broadest. Larrada laevifrons Smith is evidently closely related if not 
identical with this species. 

7.-Tachysphex texanus Cress. 
Larrada texana Cr., Trans. Amer. Amer. Soc., IV, 214. i . 
Larra texana Patt., 1. c. p. 389. 

y. -Anterior margin of the clypeus subtruncate, the lateral 
angles sharp, but not dentate; front finely granulated; vertex with 
fine, distinct punctures; space between the eyes at the top just about 
equal to the length of antennal joints 2 and 3 united; first joint of 
the flagellum scarcely one-fourth shorter than the second, which is 
shorter than either the third or fourth joints; dorsulum with fine, 
even, distinct punctures, which are closest posteriorly; scutellum a 
little more strongly punctured, slightly impressed; metathorax above 
finely reticulated, on the sides and behind strongly striated; legs 
rather slender, in comparison to the preceding species, strongly armed 
with spines; abdomen above impunctate, the last ventral segment 
sparsely punctured; pygidial area tolerably well defined, with 
sparse, distinct punctures, its length is scarcely two-and-a-half times 
longer than it is wide at the base. Black; mandibles in the middle, 
spot on scape at apex beneath and the tarsi, obscure red; abdomen 
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bright red; bead in front and thorax very sparsely clothed with sil- 
very pubescenice; abdomen also very sparsely clothed with silvery 
pile; wings subhyaline, nervures black; marginal cell subtruncate; 
width of the second submarginal cell at the top decidedly greater 
than that of the third submarginal at the sanme place. Length 
9-1 0 mm. 

Texas; Colorado. A specimen from Georgia which I refer to this 
species has the dorsulum punctured simnilarly to T. tar.satus Say. 
From California there are two specimens, which I at first believed to 
be distinct, that have the front punctured, the dorsulum rather 
sparsely punctured and the sculpture of the metanotum bordering oIn 

both reticulated anid granulated. The male of this Californiia forn 
is as follows: 

. -Front coarsely granulated; vertex with fine, rather sparse 
puncletures, the clvpeus with fine and close punctures; space betweeln 
the eyes at top about equal to length of antennal joinlts 2 to 4 united; 
antenne short and stout, the first joint of the flagellum scarcelv 
one-half shorter than the second; dorsulum with distinct, tolerably 
strong punctures; metathorax above coarsely g,ranulated or finely 
reticulated, on the sides and behind distinctly striated; legs feebly 
spiniose; colored like the i; abdomDeni with distinct silvery pile. 
Length 7 rnm. 

8.-Tachysphex spissatus n. sp. 

&.-Front strongly granulated; vertex finely and closely punc- 
tured; space between the eyes at top about equal to the length of ain- 
teDnal joints 3 and 4 united; clypeus subtruiicate, its interior half 
with coarse punctures; antennme rather lonig, distinctly thickened 
medially, the first joint scarcely greater than one-half the length of 
the second, which is a little shorter than the third; dorsulum very 
finely and closely punctured, the scutelluti likewise, and not im- 
pressed; metathorax above coriaceous, the sides finely and indis- 
tinctly striated. the posterior face more distinctly so; legs feebly 
spinose, the emarginatioin of fore femora large aind sub-angular; ab- 
domen impunietuate, the last dorsal seginent with distinct punctures. 
Black; scape benieath at apex, mandibles in the middle and apical 
joints of the tarsi obscure red; segments 1-3 of the abdomen bright 
red; teguhe testaceous; face, front, clvpeus and thorax with silvery 
pubescence; abdomen with silvery pile; wings subhyaline, iridescent, 
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nervures testaceous, marginal cell subtruneate; second submarginal 
cell at the top about equal to, or perhaps slightly greater than the 
width of the third at the same place. Lengtb 75 mm. 

California. 

9.-Tachysphex dubius n. sp. 

S .-Front finely granulated; vertex finely and closely punctured; 
space between the eyes at top greater than the length of antennal 
joints 2 and 3 united, but less than joints 3 and 4; elypeus in the 
middle of anterior margin a little produced, not coarsely punctured 
on anterior half; antennse not or but very slightly thickened medi- 
ally; the first joint of the flagellum more than one-third shorter than 
the second; dorsulum very finely and closely punctured; metathorax 
above coriaceous, the sides indistinctly striated, the hind face more 
distinctly so; legs feebly spinose, the emargination of fore femora 
rounded; last dorsal segment of abdomen finely and distinctly punc- 
tured. Black; scape beneath at apex, mandibles medially and last 
joint of tarsi obscure reddish; segments 1- 3 of abdomen bright red; 
face, front, elypeus and thorax with silvery pubescence; abdomen 
with silvery pile; wings dark subhyaline, iridescent, nervures black; 
marginal cell obliquely truncate; width of the second and third sub- 
marginal cells at the top variable. Length 8-9 mm. 

Camden County, New Jersey, August 24th; Northern Illinois 
(Dr. Nason). 

10.-Tachysphex semirufus Cress. 
Larrada semirufa Cr., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila.. IV, p. 464. i?. 
Larra semirufa Patt., 1. c. p. 389. 

y .-Anterior margin of the elypeus slightly rounded-out, armed 
with two distinct teeth on each extreme side; front rather coarsely 
granulated; vertex with fine distinct punctures; space between the 
eyes at top about equal to the length of antennal joints 2 and 3 united, 
perhaps a little greater; first joint of the flagellum scarcely one-fourth 
shorter than the second; dorsulum with fine, close,distinct punctures; 
scutellum a little more strongly punctured; metatborax above dis- 
tinctly granulated, indistinctly striated on the sides, the posterior 
face a little more distinctly striated; legs strongly spinose; abdomen 
above impunctate, the last ventral segment strongly punctured; py- 
gidial area tolerably well defined, sparsely punctured, its length 
nearly two and a-half times longer than it is wide at the base. Black; 
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scape beneath at apex, niandibles in the nmiddle, and the tarsi except 
basaljoint, obscure reddish; abdomen bright red; face, front, clvp- 
eus and thorax sparsely clothed with silvery pubescence; abdomen 
without silvery pile; wings slightly fuscous, iridescent, nervures 
black; marginal cell obliquely truncate; space between the second 
and third submarginal cells at the top about equal. Length 8-9 mm. 

Colorado. 

ll.-Tachysphex asperatus n. sp. 

- .-Anterior margin of the clypeus a little rounded-out, not den- 
tate laterally; front coarsely granulated; vertex with strong punc- 
tures; space between the eyes at top greater than the length of an- 
tennal joints 2 and 3 united and less than the length of joints 3 and 
4 united; first joint of flagellum but little, if anytbing, shorter than the 
second; dorsulum coarsely punctured ; metathorax above strongly 
rugose or rugoso-reticulate, the sides and behind distinctly striated; 
legs feebly spinose; abdomen above impunctate, the last ventral 
segment more or less punctured; last dorsal segment with the pygidial 
area only developed at apex, and then only to a very slight degree, 
impunctate. Black; mandibles at apex and the tarsi more or less, 
obscure red; abdomen bright red; face, front, clypeus and thorax, 
sparsely clothed with silvery pubescence; the abdomen with a sparse 
silvery pile; wings subhyaline, iridescent, nervures testaceous; 
marginal cell obliquely truncate; the second submarginal cell at the 
top greater than the third at the same place. Length 8 mm. 

Nevada. The coarser sculpture of the dorsulum and the poorly 
developed pygidial area will distinguish this species from semiruyfus, 
which it greatly resembles. 

12.-Tachysphex antennatus n. sp. 

- .-Anterior margin of the clypeus truncate, armed with a tooth 
laterally; front finely granulated; vertex finely and closely punc- 
tured; space between the eyes at top about equal to the length of 
antennal joints 2 and 3 united, possibly a little greater; first joint 
of the flagellum is long, nearly one-fourth shorter than the second, 
the flagellum not setaceous; dorsulum finely and closely 
punctured; scutellum likewise; metathorax above finely granulated, 
the sides indistinctly striated, the posterior face more distinctly so; 
legs tolerably well armed vwith spines; pygidial area scarcely two- 
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and-a-half times longer than it is broad at the base, sparsely punc- 
tured. Black; scape beneath at apex, mandibles in the middle and 
apical joints of the tarsi obscure reddisb; abdomen bright red, some- 
what blackish towards apex; front, face, clypeus and thorax sparsely 
clothed with silvery pubescence; the abdoinen with sparse silvery 
pile; wings subhyaline, iridescent, nervures black; marginal cell 
obliquely truncate; third submarginal cell at the top a little greater 
than the second at the same place. Length 7 mm. 

Texas. 

13.-Tachysphex oqualis n. sp. 

S -Front very finely granulated; vertex with close and fine 
punctures; space between the eyes at top about equal to the length 
of antennal joints 2 and 3 united; anterior margin of the clypeus 
subtruncate, armed with a tooth laterally; antennte not thickened 
medially, the first joint of the flagellum about one-third shorter 
than the second; dorsulum very finely and closely punctured; the 
scutellum likewise; metathorax above coriaceous or finely granu- 
lated, the sides not or very indistinctly striated, the posterior face 
coarsely striated; legs feebly spinose, the emargination of fore 
femora broad. Black; scape beneath at apex, mandibles medially 
and the tarsi obscure reddish; first two segments of abdomen except 
base of the first, red; face and clypeus with dense silvery pubescence, 
that on the front golden; the thorax also tolerably well clothed with 
silvery pubescence; abdomen dorsally with silvery pile; wings 
subhyaline, iridescent, nervures testaceous; marginal cell obtuse at 
apex; second and third submarginal cells at the top about equal. 
Length 7-8 mm. 

State of Washington. 

14.-Tachysphex s?ulptilis n. sp. 

- .-Anterior margin of the clypeus subtruncate; front coarsely 
granulated; vertex with fine, distinct punctures; space between eyes 
at top greater than length of antennal joints 2 and 3 united, but less 
than joints i and 4 united; antennte long, the flagellum scarcely seta- 
ceous, the first joint of the latter but little shorter than the second; dor- 
sulum with fine, distinct punctures; metathorax above with coarse, 
longitudinal striations, the sides and posterior face also coarsely 
striated; legs feebly spinose; abdomen impunctate, except last 
ventral segment; pygidial area well defined, sparsely punctured and 
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about twice as long as it is broad at the base. Black; scape beneath 
at apex, maDdibles medially and apical joints of tarsi, obscure red- 
dish; abdomen bright red, with a sparse silvery pile; front, face and 
clypeus densely and the thorax sparsely, with silvery pubescence; 
wings subhyaline, nervures testaceous; marginal cell truncate, 
second submarginal cell at the top wider than the third at the same 
place. Length 7 mm. 

Colorado. The soulpture of metathorax will readily distinguish 
this species. 

15.-Tachysphex parvulus Cress. 
Larrada Pari'ula Cr., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phila., IV, p. 465. & 
Larra montana Patton, 1. c. p. 389; Kohl. 1. c. p. 246. 

. -Front finiely granulated; vertex with exceedingly fine and 
close punctures; space between the eyes at top decidedly greater than 
the length of antennal joints 2 and 3 united,about equal tojoints 3 and 
4 united; anterior margin of clypeus subtruncate, armed with a tooth 
laterally; antennae rather long, the flagellum not thickened medially, 
the first joint of the latter scarcely one-third shorter than the second; 
dorsulum very finely and closely punctured; scutellum likewise; 
metathorax above coriaceous or finely graiiulated, the sculpture of 
sides indistiniet, thouglh evidently finely striated, the posterior face 
transversely striated; legs feebly spinose, the emargination of fore 
femora large. Black; scape and mandibles colored as usual, 
the tarsi except first joint, reddish; abdomen bright red, with silvery 
pile; front, face and clypeus with a tolerably dense silvery pubes- 
cence, the thorax sparsely so; wings subbyaline, iridescent, nervures 
testaceous; marginal cell obliquely truncate; width of second and 
third submarginal cells at the top variable. Length 7 mm. 

Colorado. This species is not the S of montatus as has been 
supposed by some authors. 

16.-Tachysphex fumipennis n. sp. 

y . -Anterior margin of the clypeus slightly produced medially, 
not dentate laterally; front coarsely and distinctly punctured, ver- 
tex with strong punctures; the furrow which extends back on the 
occiput deep, giving the latter an emarginate appearance; space be- 
tween the eyes at the top much greater than the length of antennal 
joints 2 and 3 united, about equal to the length of joints 3 and 4; 
first joint of the flagellum but little shorter than the second; dorsulum 
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with strong, separated punctures; scutellum likewise, not impressed, 
upper surface of metathorax very strongly reticulated, the sides 
coarsely striated; legs tolerably well spined; pygidium very sparsely 
punctured, a little more than twice longer than it is broad at the 
base. Black; last abdominal segment red; front, face, clypeus and 
thorax more or less, with silvery pubescence; abdomen with a dense 
silvery pile; wings fuscous, base broadly hyaline, nervures black; 
marginal cell obliquely truncate; second submarginal cell at the top 
much greater than the third at the same place. Length 10-11 mm. 

Florida, in the vicinity of St. Augustine (C. W. Johnson). The 
dark wings and sculpture of metathorax will distinguish this species 
from its allies. 

17.-Tachysphex fusus n. sp. 

.-Anterior margin of the clypeus slightly produced medially, 
not dentate laterally; front with the punctures coarser and closer 
than in the species just preceding; vertex strongly punctured; 
occiput when viewed fromi behind emarginate at the top; space be- 
tween eyes at top much greater than the length of antennal joints 2 
and 3 united about equal to joints 3 and 4 united; first joint of flagellum 
but little shorter than the second; dorsulum with strong separated punc- 
tures; scutellum distinctly impressed; metathorax above strongly 
granulated, the sides finely, though distinctly striated; legs tolerably 
well spined; pygidium sparsely punctured, about two and a half 
times longer than it is broad at the base. Black; scape beneath at 
apex and the mandibles in the middle reddish; tarsi reddish-tes- 
taceous; last two abdominal segments bright red; front, face and 
clypeus densely clothed with silvery pubescence, the thorax sparsely 
clothed; abdomen with a rather dense silvery pile; winigs subhyaline, 
iridescent, nervures black; marginal cell obliquely truncate; width 
of the second submarginal cell at the top usually greater than the 
third at the same place. Length 9-10 mm. 

&.- Front with coarse, confluent punctures; vertex strongly 
punctured; space between eyes at top, if anything, greater than the 
lenigth of antennal joints 2-4 united; anterior margin of the clypeus 
with the lateral angles sharp and with the medial portion very 
slightly produced; antennae rather long, the flagellum a little thick- 
ened medially, the first joint of the latter about one-third shorter 
than the second; dorsulum with strong, separated punctures; scutel- 
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lumn impressed; upper surface of metathorax transversely rugoso- 
granulated, the sides rather strongly striated; abdomen if punctured 
veaitrally. it is very finely so. Colored and ornamented like the y. 
Length 7-8 mm. 

Texas; Las Cruces, N. Mexico (T. D. A. Cockerell); Nevada; 
Montana. The pale wings and sculpture of metathorax will separate 
this species from the preceding one, while the shape of fore margin 
of clypeus will distinguish it from termiinatl s, which it nmost re- 
sembles. The & differs from that of tei-minahis by the coarsely 
sculptured fronit. 

18.-Tachysphex terminatus Smith. 
Larrada te-vmuinata Sm., 1. c. p. 291. 
La -ra tertninata Patton, ]. c. p. 389. 
Lar-a minor Prov., Add. Hiym. Quebec. p. 268. 9 & 

i.-Anterior margin of the clypeus subtruncate, not produced 
in the middle; front finely granulated; vertex strongly punctured; 
occiput when viewed from behind not, or very slightly, emarginate 
above; space between the eyes at top about equal to the length of 
anteiinal joints 3 and 4 united,if anythiing slightly less; first joint of the 
flagellum nearly one-third shorter than the second; dorsulum with 
tolerably strong and separated punctures, which become close an- 
teriorly; scutellum very slightly impressed; upper surface of the 
metathorax granulated, the sides distinctly, though not strongly 
striated; legs not very strongly- spined; pygidial area sparsely punc- 
tured, about two aind a half times longer than it is broad at the 
base. Black; mandibles in middle and scape beneath at apex red- 
dish; tarsi apically reddish-testaceous; last two segments of abdomen 
bright red; wings subbyaline, iridescent, nervures testaceous; marg- 
inal cell obliquely subtruncate; second submarginal cell at the top 
wider than the third. Length 9-10 mm. 

& . --This sex resembles very closely the & of frsws but differs as 
follows : Space betweeni the eyes at top distinctly greater than the 
length of antennal joints 2-4 united; front a little mnore closely and 
finely punctured; anterior margin of clypeus slightly rounded out, 
not produced medially, the lateral angles sharp, almost dentiform; 
dorsulunm with the punctures sparser; wings more iridescent; legs less 
strongly spinose. Length 6 mm. 

Canada to District of Columbia; N. Illinois (NYason); Vancouver. 
A ? from Nevada which I take to be a variety of this species has 
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the metathorax above with coarser sculpture and the three apical 
segments red. Larra minor Prov., of which I possess a & received 
from J. A. Guignard, is, as far as the & is concerned, identical with 
terminatus. 
19.-Tachysphex apicalis Fox. 

T. apicalis Fox, Journ. N. Y. Entom. Soc. I, p. 53. 9 & 
y .-Anterior margin of the' clypeus rounded out, very slightly 

emarginate medially, not dentate laterally; front with rather strong, 
separated punctures; vertex with the punctures deeper; occiput 
when viewed from behind slightly emarginate above; space between 
the eyes at top about equal to the length of antennal joints 3 and 4 
united; first joint of the flagellum but little shorter than the second; 
dorsulum with strong, separated punctures, much sparser than those 
on the front; upper surface of metathorax coarsely reticulated or 
rugoso-reticulate, the metapleurae coarsely striated, the posterior 
face roughened and with the transverse ridge at the top very prom- 
inent and sinuous; tibite and tarsi tolerably well armed with spines; 
pygidial area sparsely punctured, scarcely twice as long as it is 
broad at the base. Black; mandibles in the middle reddish; apical 
abdominal segment bright red; wings slightly fuscous, iridescent, the 
basal third subhyaline; marginal cell obtuse at apex; second sub- 
marginal cell at the top slightly wider than the third at the same 
place; head and thorax with sparse silvery pubescence that on the 
vertex fuscous; abdomen with sparse silvery pile. Length about 
94 mm. 

. -Front coarsely and rather closely punctured; occiput dis- 
tinctly emarginate when viewed from behind; space between the eyes 
at top distinctly greater than the length of antennal joints 2-4 
united; anterior margin of the clypeus a little produced medially; 
antennae much shorter than in fusus and terminatus, the first joint of 
flagellum not one-third shorter than the second; dorsulum with 
strong, separated punctures; scutellum slightly impressed; upper 
surface of metathorax as in the y , the sides not so coarsely striated; 
abdomen rather distinctly punctured ventrally; the silver pubescence 
of head and thorax more dense than in the y . Length 8 mm. 

Southern Florida. (Mrs. A. T. Slosson.) 
20.-Tachysphex acuta Patton. 

Larra acula Patt., 1. c. p. 390. 
y .-Anterior margin of the clypeus rounded out, armed laterally 

with an indistinct tooth or else entire; front very finely granulated; 
34 
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vertex wvith distinct punctures; occiput w^hen viewed from behind 
very slightly emarginate; space between the eyes at the top dis- 
tinctly less than the length of anteniial joints 3 and 4 united, but 
still a little greater than the length of joints 2 and 3 united; first joint 
of the flagellum about one-third shorter than the second; dor- 
sulum with strong, tolerably well separated punctures, the 
latter are however closer than in apicalis; upper surface of meta- 
thorax finely reticulated or reticulato-granulated, the metapleurae 
rather strongly striated; tibiT and tarsi tolerably well armed with 
spines; pygidial area sparsely punctured, nearly three times as long 
as it is broad at base. Black; mandibles medially and scape be- 
neath at apex, obscure reddish; apex of abdomen not red; Awings sub- 
fuscous, iridescent, nervtires black; marginal cell subtruncate; width 
of the second and third submarginal cells at the top variable, al- 
though the second is usually greatest; face, front and clypeus with 
silvery pubescence, that on the thorax sparser; abdomen with silvery 
pile. Length 9 mmn. 

. -Front even more finely punctured than in the y ; occiput 
iot or very indistinctlv emarginate; space betwveen the eyes at top 
albout equal to the length of antennal joints 2-4 united, at any rate 
not grreater; anterior mnargin of clypeus a little nmore strongly 
rounded out than in the y ; antennax tolerably long, not thickened, 
the first joint of the flagellum about one-tlhird shorter thain the sec- 
ond; scutellum not impressed; upper surface of metathorax rather 
coarsely granulated, the metapleur-e finely striated; abdomen closely 
aiid finely punctured ventrally; pubescenlce about as in the i 
w\ings paler, the marginal cell more obtuse and narrower at apex. 
Length 6h mm. 

Connecticut in August (Patton); Georgia; Florida (MIrs. A. T. 
Slosson), Cedar Keys, June (Coll. A. E. S.). 

21.-Tachysphex amplus n. sp. 

- . -Anterior margin of clypeus rounded out, armed with a tooth 
laterally; front rather strongly and closelv punctured becoming 
granulated towvards insertion of antennae; vertex with distinct, toler- 
ably close punctures; occiput not at all emarginate, in consequence 
of the impressed line Inot being strong; space between the eves at top 
about equal to the length of the third joint of antennae; first joint of 
the flagellum but little shorter than the second; dorsulum with tol- 
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erably fine and close punctures; scutellum slightly impressed; meta- 
thorax above strongly granulated, the metapleurae rather coarsely 
striated as is likewise the posterior face; tibse and tarsi well armed 
with spines; pygidial area feebly and sparsely punctured, but little, 
if anything longer than twice its width at the base. Black; man- 
dibles medially, scape beneath at apex and tarsi, except first joint, 
reddish; abdomen bright red, without silvery pile; wings subhyaline, 
scarcely iridescent, nervures black; marginal cell obliquely trun- 
cate; width of the second submarginal cell at the top decidedly 
greater than the width of the third at the same place; head and 
thorax very sparsely clothed with silvery pubescence. Length 14 
mM. 

S. -Front coarselv granulated, on upper portion becoming punc- 
tured; vertex with distinct, rather sparse punctures, those on the 
clypeus very fine and close; space between the eyes at top greater 
than the length of antennal joints 2 and 3 united, but decidedly 
shorter than 3 and 4 united; antennae similar to the y, the first joint 
of the flagellum a little more than one-quarter shorter than the second, 
the second, third and fourth joints about equal; anterior margin of 
clypeus subtruncate; dorsulum with distinct, tolerably close punc- 
tures; metathorax above granulated, on the sides and behind 
striated; legs feebly spinose; colored like the female. Length 10 
mm. 

Nevada; New Mexico. This is one of our largest species. 

22.-Tachysphex montanus Cress. 
Larrada montana Cr., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila. IV, p. 465.?. 
Larra mnontana Patt., 1. c. p. 389. 

y . -Anterior margin of clypeus subtruncate, with a large tooth 
laterally; front with rather fine and close, though distinct punctures; 
vertex very finely and closely punctured; space between the eyes at 
top less than the length of antennal joints 3 and 4 united, but greater 
than the length of joints 2 and 3 united; first joint of the flagellum 
about one-quarter shorter than the second; dorsulum with very fine and 
close punctures; scutellum slightly impressed; metathorax above 
finely coriaceous, the metapleuroe likewise, posterior face indistinctly 
striated; legs strongly spinose; abdomen stout, more or less com- 
pressed, especially apically; pygidial area sparsely punctured, its 
length a little more than twice greater than it is wide at base. 
Black; mandibles medially, scape beneath at apex and tarsi, except 
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first two joints, obscure reddish; abdominal segments 1-3 bright red; 
wings subhyaline, iridescent, nervures testaceous; marginal cell 
subtruncate; widtlh of the second and third submarginal cells at the 
top about equal; head in front and the thorax sparsely clothed 
with silvery pubescence; abdomen without silvery pile. Length 
11-12 mm. 

S. -Front and vertex a little inore strongly punctured than in 
the y ; anterior margin of clypeus subtruncate, not dentate laterally; 
space between eves at top greater than the length of antennal joints 
2 aind 3 united, but less than the lengtlh of joints 3 and 4 united; an- 
tenme long, setaceous; first joint of flagellum about one-quartershorter 
than the second; dorsulum with very fine and close punctures; meta- 
thorax above and on the sides finely coriaceous; legs tolerably well 
armed with spines; colored like the i, but the wings darker. 
Length 9-11 mm. 

Colorado. 

23.-Tachysphex decorus n. sp. 

-.Anterior margin of clypeus subtruncate, dentate laterally; 
front finely granulated; vertex finely ancd closely punctured; space 
between the eves at top about equal to the length of antennal joints 
2 and 3 united; first joint of the flagellum but little shorter than the 
second; dorsulum verv finely and closely punctured; scutellum not 
impressed; upper surface of metathorax with tolerably strong longitudi- 
nal, sinuotus striations or folds, the metapleurTe very indistinctly 
striated, the posterior face more distinctly so; legs rather strongly 
spinose; pygidial area inipunctate, very narrow on apical portion, 
its lengfth about two-anid-a-half times longer than it is wide at the 
base. Black; mandibles medially, scape beneath at apex and tarsi, 
except basally, reddish; abdomen without silvery pile, the first three 
segments bright red; wings subhyaline, iridescent, nervures testa- 
ceous; margiinal cell broadlv and obliquiely truncate; second submar- 
ginal cell at the top greater than the third at the same place; face 
and clypeus with sparse silvery pubescence; thorax with a sparse sil- 
very pile. Length 9 nm. 

Dakota. Based on a specimen labelled Larrada dakota Cress., 
which is evidently only a manuscript name. 

24.-Tachysphex inusitatus n. sp. 

. -Front finely and closely punctured, widely channelled down 
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the middle, on each side of which it is protuberant; anterior margin 
of the elypeus subtruneate, not dentate laterally; occiput is remark- 
ably depressed, which causes the cheeks to bulge somewhat at the top; 
space between eyes at the top about equal to the length of antennal 
joints 3 and 4 united; antennae tolerably long, strongly setaceous, 
the first joint of the flagellum scarcely one-quarter shorter than the 
second; dorsulum with fine and close punctures; scutellum, slightly 
impressed; metathorax above finely coriaceous, the metapleurve in- 
distinctly striated, the posterior face more distinctly striated. Black; 
mandibles medially, scape beneath at apex and tarsi more or less, 
reddish; abdomen without silvery pile, the first three segments bright 
red; wings dark subhyaline, iridescent, nervures testaceous; mar- 
ginal cell obliquely subtruncate; width of second and third submar- 
ginal cells at the top about equal; front, face and clypeus with a 
tolerably dense, silvery pubescence. Length 9 1 mm. 

Colorado. The peculiar form of the head will at once distinguish 
this species. 

25.-Tachysphex tenuipunctus n. sp. 

y . -Anterior margin of the clypeus subtruncate, dentate lateral- 
ly; front finely granulated; vertex finely and closely punctured; 
space between the eyes at top about equal to the length of antennal 
joints 2 and 3 united; first joint of the flagellum scarcely one-quar- 
ter shorter than the second; dorsulum very finely and closely punc- 
tured; scutellum slightly though distinctly impressed; metathorax 
above granulated, the metapleuroe finely coriaceous, the posterior face 
faintly striated; pygidial area with tolerably strong, sparse punc- 
tures, not narrowed more than usual apically, and is about two- 
and-a-half times longer than it is wide at the base. Black; mandi- 
bles medially, scape beneath at apex and the tarsi more or less (the 
latter palest), reddish; abdomen without silvery pile, the first three 
segments, sometimes only half of the third, bright red; wings sub- 
hyaline, iridescent, nervures testaceous; marginal cell obliquely 
subtruneate; width of the second and third submarginal cells at the 
top about equal, if otherwise the second is usually widest; front, 
face and elypeus with sparse silvery pubescence; thorax nude. 
Length 9-11 mm. 

Mt. Hood, Oregon; Brit. Columbia; Montana; Custer, South 
Dakota (Aldrich); Canada (?). Greatly resembles decorus, but 
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differs in the sculpture of metathorax and the form of pygiditim. 
Two specimens from Colorado, I refer with some doubt to this 
species; they measure 14 miym. 

26.-Tachysphex exsectus n. sl). 

Y.-Anterior mlargin ot the clvpeus in the middle (listinctlv 
emarginate and armed laterally with at leasttwo strong teetlh; front 
very finely aind closely punctuired; (it is difficult to determine in 
some species whetlher the fronit is punietured or granulated); vertex 
evein more finely punietured; space between the eyes at top about 
equal to the length of anitennal joinits 2 anid 3 united; first joinlt of 
the flagellumii fuilly one-third shorter than the seconid; dorsulum very 
finelv anid closely punctured; scutelluum not imnpressed; upper surface 
of mietathorax finely granulated, metapleura- finely coriaceous, the 
posterior face striated; legs rather strongly spinose; pygidial area 
strongly and sparsely punctured, its length fully two-and-a-half times 
greater than it is wi(de at the base. Black; mandibles medially, 
scape beneath at apex and the tarsi reddish (the tibi-c are sometimes 
indistinctly reddish); abdomen with a sparse silvery pile, the first 
three segments red; wings pale subhyaline, iridescent, nervures tes- 
taceous; marginal cell obliquely subtruncate; width of the second 
and third submarginal cells at the top about equal; front, face, clypeus 
and thorax with a silvery pubescence densest and brightest on the first 
mentioned parts. Length 9 mm. 

& . -Space between eyes at top greater than the length of anten- 
nal joints 2 and 3 united, but less than that of joints 3 and 4 united; 
anterior margin of clypeus subtruncate, not emarginate or dentate; 
upper surface of metathorax striated at the base; colored like the i 
marginal cell obliquely truncated. Length 7 mm. 

Montana; Mt. Hood, Oregon. I am in some doubt whether what 
I have described as the &, really belongs to this species; although 
agreeing more closely with this, vet their locality would seem to indi- 
cate relationship to tenwuipunctus, to which species I had at first re- 
ferred it. 

27.-Tachysphex consimilis n. sp. 

? .-Anterior margin of clypeus subtruncate, notemarginate and 
not dentate laterally; front finely granulated; vertex finely and 
closely punctured; space between eyes at top greater than the length 
of antennal joints 2 and 3 united, but a little less than the combined 
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length ofjoints 3 and 4; first joint of flagellum scarcelyone-quarter 
shorter than the second; dorsulum very finely and closely punctured; 
metathorax above granulated, metapleuroe very finely striated; pygi- 
dial area strongly and sparsely punctured, a little more than twice 
longer than it is wide at the base. Black; mandibles medially, 
scape beneath at apex and the tarsi, except first joint, reddish; abdo- 
men without silvery pile, the first three segments red; wings pale 
subbyaline, iridescent, nervures testaceous; marginal cell obliquely 
subtruncate; second and third submarginal cells at the top about 
equal, if otherwise, the third is widest; front, face and clypeus 
with sparse silvery pubescence; thorax on sides and beneath, with a 
silvery pile. Length 7 mm. 

& .-Front very finely granulated; space between the eyes at top 
equal to or a little greater than the length of antennal joints 3 and 4 
united; antennae tolerably long and stout, the first joint of flagellum 
about one-third shorter than the second; the metathorax is more 
coarsely sculptured than in the female, the upper surface being 
strongly granulated and the base striated; colored like the female; 
pubescence on face denser; thorax with distinct silvery pubescence 
abdomen with silvery pile. Length 7-8 mm. 

Montana. Greatly resetmbles exsectus, but the eyes are more widely 
separated at the top, etc. 

28.-Tachysphex quebecensis Prov. 
Larra quebecensis Prov., Faun., Ent. Can. II, 633. $ 

y . -Anterior margin of elypeus subtruneate, dentate laterally, 
sometimes indistinctly so; front finely granulated; vertex finely and 
closely punctured; space between the eyes at the top about equal to 
length of antennal joints 2 and 3 united; first joint of the flagellum 
but little shorter than the second; dorsulum very finely and closely 
punctured; seutellum distinctly impressed; metathorax above 
coarsely wrinkled, the metapleurre coarsely striated, the posterior 
face not so strongly striated; pygidial area strongly and sparsely 
punctured, iiearly two and a half times longer than it is broad at the 
base. Black; mandibles in the middle, scape beneath at apex and 
the tarsi apically, reddish; abdomen more or less with silvery pile, 
the first two segmenits bright red; wings dark subhyaline, iridescent, 
nervures blackish; marginal cell obliquely truncate; width of the 
second and third submarginal cells at the top variable; head in front 
and thorax with a sparse, silvery pubescence. Length 10-11 mm. 
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S.-Front finely graiiulated; space between eyes at top greater 
thani the length of aniteinnial joints 2 and 3 united, but a little less 
than that of joints 3 and 4 united; antennme rather long and slender,the 
first joint of flagellum about one-third slorter than the second; an- 
terior margin of clypeus slightly emarginate; metathorax more 
stronlgly sculptured above than in the y, but the striations of meta- 
pleure are inot so strong; colored like the y, with the pubescence of 
head and thorax more profuse. Lenigth 9 mm. 

Canada (J. A. Gacigatard); Maine; Massachusetts. Resembles 
very much tenuipuncht s, but the sculptuire of metathorax will at once 
(listinguish it from that species. 

29.-Tachysphex compactus ii. sp. 

S.-Aiiterior margini of clypeus subtrunicate, not dentate later- 
ally; front vith fine anid close punletures, appearing somewhat granu- 
lated; vertex very finely and closely punctured; space betweell the 
eyes at top about equal to the length of antennal joints 3 and 4 
uniited; antennTe tolerably long aind slender, the first joint of the 
flagellum scarcely onie-third shorter than the seconid; dorsulum very 
fitnely and closely punietured; scutelluimi impressed; imietathorax 
above coriaceous, the metapleur-e and posterior face finely and 
rather indistinctly striated; legs strongly spinose. Black; man- 
dibles mediallv, scape beneath at apex and the tarsi, except basal 
joints, reddish; abdonieni with a sparse, sericeous pile, the first three 
segIments red; winigs subhyaline, not strongly iridescelnt, nervures 
testaceous; marginal cell obliquely subtruncate; second submnarginal 
cell a little broader at the top than the third; front, face and 
clpeus with silvery puibescence, the thorax sparsely so. Length 9 
mm. 

Vancouiver; Colorado. May be the S of tenitipunctus, but I 
scarcelv believe it possible. Its robust form will at once distinguish 
it. 

30.-Tachysphex triquetrus n. sp. 

-.-Anterior margin of clypeus indistinctly emarginate medial- 
ly, armed with a large tooth laterally; front very finely and closely 
punctured, the vertex evein more finely so; space between eyes at top 
about equal to the length of antennal joints 2 and 3 united; first 
joint of flagellum but very little shorter than the second; dorsulum 
punctured like the front, perhaps more finely so; scutellum im- 
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pressed; metathorax entirely coriaceous; legs strongly spinose, more 
so than in any of the other species, except aethiops; pygidial area 
strongly and sparsely punctured, scarcely twice as long as its width 
at the base, forming an alnmost perfect trianigle. Black; mandibles 
medially, scape beneath at apex and the tarsi, except first joint, red- 
dish; abdomen bright red, with exception of a few blotches dorsally 
and with a sparse silvery pile; wings subhyaline, not iridescent, 
nervures dark testaceous; marginal cell obliquely subtruncate; 
head and thorax absolutely without silvery pubescence. Length 
14 mm. 

Nevada. A very distinct species. 
31.-Tachysphex aethiops Cress. 

Larrada aethiops Cr., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila.. IV, p. 465. 9 . 
Larra aethiops Patton, 1. c. p. 389. 

y .-Anterior -margin of clypeus subtruncate, either entire, or 
slightly emarginate medially and with a large tooth laterally, front 
very finely and closely punctured,the vertex even more so; space be- 
tween eyes at top somewhat greater than the length of antennal 
joints 2 and 3 united, but much less than that of joints 3 and 4 united; 
first joint of flagellum distinctly shorter than the second; punctures of 
dorsulum, though finer, are more distinct than those of the front; 
scutellum not impressed; metathorax entirely coriaceous; legs 
strongly spinose; pygidial area strongly and sparsely punctured, 
about two-and-a-half times longerthan it is wide at the base. Entirely 
black, except mandibles medially, scape beneath at apex and the 
apical joints of the tarsi, which are reddish; abdomen without silvery 
pile and the head and thorax destitute of silvery pubescence; wings 
dark fuscous, iridescent, the posteriors pale at base, nervures black; 
marginal cell obliquely subtruncate. Length 12-15 mm. 

S.-Anterior margin of clypeus truncate, not emarginate, the 
lateral angles not dentate, but strongly produced; front very finely 
granulated; space between eyes at top about equal to length of an- 
tennal joints 3 and 4 united; antennoe long and slender, first joint of 
flagelluim about one-third shorter than the second; scutellum slightly 
impressed; metathorax coriaceous, above with a distinct, medial im- 
pressed line; colored like the female; face, front and clypeus with 
silvery pubescence; marginal cell obtuse at tip. Length 9-10 mm. 

Colorado; Nevada; State of Washingtoni. Its entirely deep 
black color and dark wings will distinguish this species from any of 
its allies. 
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32.-Tachysphex nigrior n. sp. 

y. -Anterior margin of clypeus subtruncate, entire, not or 
indistinctly dentate laterally; front very finely granulated; vertex 
very finely and closely punctured; space between the eyes 
at top greater than the length of antenal joints 2 and 3 
united, but a little less than that of joints 3 and 4; antennTe long 
and slender, first joint of flagellum nearly one-third shorter than the 
second; dorsulum with fine, tolerably close punctures, but neither 
as fine nor as close as those on the vertex; scutellum not impressed; 
metathorax above rather delicately reticulated, the metapleurve and 
posterior face distinctly, but not strongly, striated; legs, in compari- 
son to triquetrus and cethiops, feebly spinose; pygidial area strongly 
and sparsely punctured, its length about two-and-a-half times greater 
than it is wide at base. Entirely black, except mandibles medially, 
scape beneath at apex and last three joints of tarsi, which are red- 
dish; wings subbyaline, iridescent, nervures blackish; marginal cell 
obliquely suibtruncate; second submarginal cell at the top usually 
somewhat wider than the second; face and clypeus with sparse, sil- 
very pubescence; thorax nude; abdomen sparsely pilose. Length 7-9 
mm. 

S.-Anterior margin of clypeus as in the i; front likewise; 
space between the eyes at top about equal to the combined length of 
antennal joints 2, 3 and 4; antennme not very long, rather stout, the 
flagellum thickened somewhat medially, with the first joint not 
much shorter than the second; scutellum slightly impressed; meta- 
thorax sculptured as in the y, but more strongly; colored like the 
opposite sex. Length 6-8 mm. 

State of Washington. One specimen, a female, has the basal seg- 
ments of abdomen obscurely reddish, which would indicate that there 
may be examples with the abdomen red and black. 

33.-Tachysphex pauxillus n. sp. 

y . -Anterior margin of the clypeus subtruncate, armed with a 
distinct tooth laterally; front very finely granulated; vertex very 
finely and closely punctured; space between the eyes at top greater, 
but not much, than the length of antennal joints 2 and 3 united, much 
less than that of joints 3 and 4 united; antennme long and slender, the 
first joint of flagellum nearly one-third shorter than the second; dor- 
sulum with very fine, tolerably close punctures, the latter are as fine 
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as those of the vertex; metathorax above granulated, the meta- 
pleure and posterior face distinctly, though not strongly, striated; 
legs feebly spinose; pygidium strongly and sparsely punctured, its 
length but little greater than twice its width at the base. Black; 
mandibles medially, scape beneath at apex and the most of tarsi, 
reddish; abdomen not pilose, and, excepting the last two segments 
bright red; wings subhyaline, nervures testaceous; marginal cell 
obliquely truncate; face and clypeus withsparse silvery pubescence. 
Length 6 mm. 

California. 

34.-Tachysphex punctifrons Fox. 
Larra punzclifrons Fox, Ent. News. II, p. 194. 2. 

9 . -Anterior margin of clypeus with or without an emargination 
medially, armed with a tooth laterally; front finely and evenily 
punctured, appearing granuilated; the vertex more finely punctured; 
space between eyes at top somewhat greater than the length of an- 
tennal joints 2 and 3 united, but much less than that of joints 3 and 
4 united; dorsulum like the vertex; first joiit of flagellum but little 
shorter than the second; scutellum slightly impressed; metathorax coria- 
ceous, the posterior face indistinctly striated; legs strongly spinose; 
pygidial area sparsely and strongly punctured, its length fully two- 
and-a-half times, or more, longer than it is wide at base. Entirely 
black, clothed with a sericeous pile; wings subhyaline, not iridescent, 
nervures testaceous; marginal cell obliquely subtruncate; face and 
clypeus without silvery pubescence; apical half of tarsi reddish. 
Length 12-13 mm. 

S.-Anterior margin of clypeus not emarginate, nior dentate; 
sides of front and face depressed; space between eyes at top about 
equal to the length of antennal joints 3 and 4 united; first joinit of 
flagellum not much shorter than the second; wings iridescent; head 
in front with rather dense silvery pubescence. Length 11-12 
mm. 

New Jersey, in September; Florida (Mrs. A. T. Slosson); Illi- 
nois; Colorado; Montana. The dense sericeous pile, with which this 
insect is clothed, and the large size, will at once distinguish it from 
the other species of this genus. 

35.-Tachysphex mundus n. sp. 

- .-Anterior margin of. clypeus not strongly, though distinctly 
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emarginate medially ancd armed laterally with two teeth; front with 
exceedingly fine and close punctures; vertex with the punctures 
more distinct; space between the eyes at top about equal to the length 
of anteninal joints 2 and 3; first joint of flagellum about one-quarter 
shorter than the second; dorsulum somewhat more coarsely punc- 
tured than the front; scutellum not iimipressed; metathorax coria- 
ceouis or else finiely granulated, the sides smooth, the posterior face 
striated; tegs tolerably spinose; longer spur of hind tibive in length 
greater than the first joint of the hind tarsi; pygidial area strongly 
and sparselv punctured, in length but little greater thain twice longer 
than its width at the base. Black; mandibles medially and scape 
beneath at apex, reddish; tarsi, tegula and the apical margins of 
segments (more broadly than in the other species) testaceous; wings 
pale subhyaline, iridescent, nervures testaceous; marginal cell nar- 
rowly truncate; head in front and the thorax with dense silvery 
pubeseence; abdomen with a dense silvery pile, which appears as 
four bands when viewed from behind. Length 8-9 mm. 

-.-Anterior margin of elypeus not emarginate or dentate; front 
rather coarsely granulated; vertex more distinctly punctured than in 
the i; space between the eyes at top greater than the length of an- 
teninal joints 2 and 3 united, but scarcely equal to that of joints 3 
and 4; first joint of flagellum nearly one-third shorter than the sec- 
oncd; dorsulum with the punctures separated; scutellum distinctly 
impressed; metathorax above strongly granulated, the sides coria- 
ceous; colored like the y , except that the abdomen is entirely testa- 
ceous. Length 8 mm. 

Illinois; Texas. This species is as densely pilose as punctifrons, 
but the pile is silvery, the sculpture different and the size much 
smaller. 
36.-Tachysphex minimus Fox. 

Tactyfes minimus Fox, Tr. Aiiier. Ent. Soc. XIX, p. 248. g. 
ZT.-Anterior margin of the clypeus subtruncate, not dentate 

laterally; fronit with exceedingly fine and close punctures; space be- 
tween the eyes at top about equal to the length of antennal joints 2 
and 3 united; first joint of flagellum about one-quarter shorter than 
the second; dorsulum with the punctures even and distinct, much 
stronger than those of the front; scutellum not impressed; meta- 
thorax above granulated, the metapleurve and posterior face finely, 
tlhough distinetly, striate(l. Black; niaindibles medially and scape 
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benieath at apex, reddish; apex of femora, and tibie and tarsi en- 
tirely, reddish-yellow; front, face, elypeus and thorax with silvery 
pubescence, that on the front and dorsulum approaching to golden; 
abdomen with silvery pile on apical portion of segments; wings sub- 
hyaline, iridescent, nervures testaceous; marginal cell subtruneate. 
Length 51-7 mm. 

Camden County, New Jersey in July; Georgia; Texas; Illinois. 
Resembles greatly mundus, but may be at once distiinguished by color 
of legs. 

LYRODA Say. 
Lyroda Say, Journ. Nat. Hist. I, p. 370. 1836; Kohl, 1. c. p. 266. 

Mandibles distinctly notched on outer margin; antenne elongate; 
eyes with the inner margin, almost straight, not converging towards the 
vertex, nearly parallel; front and vertex without protuberances, not 
raised along inner eye-margins; ocelli round and distinct, including 
the posteriors, and are placed in the form of a low triangle; top of pro- 
thorax rather angularly produced medially, on each side of the produtc- 
tion roundly emarginate; (the top of prothorax reaches the level of 
the dorsulum); anterior wings with a distinctly truncated marginal 
cell which has an appendiculation, three submarginal cells,the second 
of which receives toth recurrent nervures, the basal vein joins the 
externo-medial vein, stigma large; tibike and tarsi spinose, but not 
strongly so ;comb offore-tarsi short andfeeble; middle tibive one-spurred; 
pulvilli large; last dorsal segment of y with a large, pygidial area, 
which is covered with a short pubescence. 

But few species of this genus have been described, two of which 
are found in Boreal America. They may be tabulated as follows: 

Anterior margin of clypeus of y armed with three distinct teeth lat- 
erally; witngs clear, dusky at tip; form rather slenider with silvery 
pile on abdomen; S similar to 9, but smaller, the elypeus with 
its fore margin strongly bilobate medially, not dentate laterally . 

. ............................ . sutbita. 

Anterior margin of clypeus of 9 not at all dentate laterally; wings 
dark fuscous; form stout, deep black, without silvery pile on ab- 
domen; & unknown ... .......... . triloba. 

1.-Lyroda subita Say. 
L. subila Say, Journ. Nat. Hist. I, p. 372. 

? .-Anterior margin of clypeus truncate medially, armed later- 
ally with three distinct teeth; front and vertex with very fine and 
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close punctures; first joint of flac,elluimi about one-third longer than 
the secoind; distance between hind ocelli somewhat greater than the 
space between themii and the nearest eye-margin; dorsulum finely 
anld closely punctured; metathorax above with a central, longitudi- 
nal raised line, from each side of which, extend in an irregular man- 
ner coarse folds or rugre; posterior face coarsely rugose, the inietaplurae 
finiely granulated; legs not very strongly spinose. Black, the tegu- 
Ie and tarsi somewhat testaceous; clypeus densely, and thorax Inore 
or less, with silvery pubescence; legs and abdomeni with a silvery 
pile, which is most conspicuous on apical margin of segmeints 1-3; 
wings subhyaline, apex fuscous, nervures testaceous. Length 11-13 

& . -Resembles the y but is snmaller; anterior inargin of clypeus 
in the middle strongly bilobate, not dentate laterally ; antennme 
shorter and stouter; legs feebly spinose; colored and ornated like 
the y ; (lorsulum with the punctures finer. Length 7-9 mm. 

Canada to Florida, westward to Montana. L. caliptera Say is 
probably only a variety of this species. 

2.-Lyroda triloba Say. 
L. friloba Say. 1. c. p. 372. 

9 .-Anterior margini of clypeuis subtrunieate medially, not den- 
tate laterally ; fronit anid veertex seemingly impunctate; first joint of 
flagellum a little more thani oine-third longer than the second ; dis- 
talee between the hind ocelli, if anything, a little less than the space 
between them anid the nearest eye-margiin; dorsulum indistinctly 
puIlctured ; metathorax above finiely rugoso-graniulated, with a lon- 
uituidinal mledial raised line, the metapleurae coarsely striated 
throughout. Deep black; teguhe and tarsi somewhat testaceous; 
head and thorax, especially the face and clypeus, with browilish 
pile ; abdomen also sparsely pilose, but the pile is not silvery or con- 
spicuous; wingus dark ftuscous, irideseenit. Length 14-15 mlm. 

C(aniada to Texas; Illilnois; Inidiana (Say). The large size and 
dark wings will at once distinguish this species from subita. 

DIPLOPLECTRON Fox. 
DIplop/lec-on Fox, Tr. Amer. Eiit. Soc. XX, p. 38, 1893. 

Head broader thaln the thorax; i)imadibles bidenttate at apex, the 
outer tooth by far the longest, the outer mnargin is in?7carv.Yed miledially, 
or- rreqy slirlhtl!l eo)arqinate, in the y the mandibles are shorter, broader 
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and the outer margin seems to be entire; eyes strongly converging 
towards the vertex, so that the distance between them at that point is 
about equal to half of that at the mandibles; ocelli round, convex, 
and situated so as to form a rather high triangle; antennae situated 
very low down, the middle lobe of elypeus extending up between 
them, rather long, very slightly thickened medially (the thickening 
is more obvious in the & ) and narrowed to apex, alike in both sexes, 
i. e. those of the & are not formed into a spiral as in Dinetus; protho- 
rax large and very prominenit, not emarginate above, and the an- 
terior portion is not cut off so suddenly as in most of the allied gen- 
era; when compared with the dorsulum it is fully two-thirds as long; 
metathorax longer than the dorsulum, with no distinct enclosu(re; anter- 
ior wings with an extremely short marginal cell, which is broadly 
truncate at apex, and has a long and distinct appendiculate cell; 
there ar-e three cubital or submarginal cells, the first of which is longer 
than the two others combined, the second submarginal cell is trian- 
gular; the first and second recurrent nervures are received by the 
first and second submarginal cells respectively, as in Dinetus; an- 
terior tarsi of 2 with a comb formed of long, slender, widely sepa- 
rated spines; the & has no tarsal comb; middle tibice of both sexes 
with two spurs. Last dorsal segment of 2 with an elongate triangu- 
lar pygidiuni. 

Diploplectron brunneipes Cress. 
Liris (?) brunneiftes Cress., Proc. Ent. Sect. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1881, p. III, 9. 
Diploplecr-onz brunneipes Fox, 1. c. p. 38. 

?.-Middle lobe of clypeus convex, produced a little anteriorly, 
the lateral lobes depressed; front and vertex polished, seemingly 
impunctate; antennce long, setaceous, flagellum with joints 1-4 
about equal in length; vertex with a fovea on each side of ocelli; 
dorsulum and scutellum polished, impunctate; scutellum convex, 
not impressed; upper surface of metathorax granulated, the meta- 
pleuroe coarsely striated; legs tolerably spinose; pygidial area 
sparsely punctured, not prominent. Black; clypeus medially, man- 
dibles except apex, antennse, prothorax and four anterior legs, pale 
brown, the hind legs and abdomen castaneous; tegulve and humeral 
tubercles, yellowish; wings subhyaline, nervures testaceous. Length 
6 mm. 

S.-Similar to the i ; first joint of flagellum a little longer than 
the second; clypeus and sides of face bright yellow; prothorax and 
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f'emora, except apex, black; legs feebly spinose. Length 5 nmm. 
Colorado; Nevada. Seems to be very rare. 

PLENOCULUS Fox. 
Plenocilus Fox, Psyche, Nov. 1893, p. 554. 

Outter margin of mandibles strongly emarginiate; in the S the clype us 
has on each side afringe of hairs as in Cerceris; eves within not emar- 
ginate, distinctly converging towards the vertex; ocelli round and 
prominent, all three distinct, placed in the for m of a triangle; anten- 
nme short and stout, originating immediately behind the cly peus, the 
flagellummore or less clavate; head transverse, wvi(ter thant the thorax; 
pronotum not reaching the level of the dorsulum; nietathorax 
shorter than the dorsulum; legs stout, the fenlora narrower at apex 
than at the base, tibiae and tarsi strongly spinose, anterior tarsi with a 
tolerably well-developedcomb; tibial spurs large, the hind tibihe with 
two, the four anteriors with but one; tarsal claws rather long and 
slender, entire, smaller in the & ; wings with an elongate marginal 
cell, which is truincate at apex and with a small though distinct ap- 
pendiculation, three submarginals of which the first is nearly twice 
as long as the other two combined, the second petiolate, the third is 
oblique and slightly narrowed above, first recurrent nervure re- 
ceived bv the first submarginal cell near its apex, the second by the 
secoind sul)marginal cell between its middle and apex, the discoidal 
and basal nervures iieet at a short distance from the apex of the 
submedian cell, this cell being therefore shorter thani the median cell on 
the externio-medial nervure, stigma small, scarcely distinguishable 
from the costal nervure; last dorsal segment of ? with a large and 
distinct pygidial ar-ea. 

Three species of this genus are known at present, all of which 
occur in the United States. 

Clypeus strongly emarginate medially and dentate laterally; first 
joint of flagellum, if anything, shorter than the second. 
On each side of the clypeal emargination there are from three to 
five small teeth; mandibles, except apex, and hind tibime and 
tarsi (usually) more or less, yellowish; S with the clypeus, 
teguhe, tibim and tarsi, yellow; abdomen black.Da . . . Davisii. 
On each side of the elypeal emargination, though widely sepa- 
rated from it, are two large and prominent teeth; mandibles red- 
dish medially; hind tibiw and tarsi not at all yellowish; g un- 
knowvn; abdomen black . . ... . ... . . . . . . propinqumis. 
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Clypeus distinctly rounded-out, not emarginate or dentate; 
first joint of flagellum distinctly longer than the second; abdo- 
men entirely red; & unknown ........ . . . . Cockerellii. 

1.-Plenoculus Davisii Fox. 
P. Davisii Fox, ibid. p. 554. 

- .-Anterior margin of elypeus deeply incised, armed with fine 
small teeth on each side, the outer and inner tooth is usually the 
largest, the others being sometimes indistinct; first joint of flagellum 
shorter than the second; dorsulum and scutellum minutely punctured, 
the latter strongly convex ; upper surface of metathorax coriaceous 
or finely granulated, with a longitudinal, medial, impressed line, and 
at the extreme base with a transverse series of short striTe; the meta- 
pleurve delicately striated; legs tolerably spinose; pygidial area 
strongly and sparsely punctured, triangular. Black; mandibles, 
except tips, tegulse, tibiae and tarsi more or less, yellowish; abdo- 
men with the segments broadly testaceous on apical margins, the 
last segment reddish at tip; front, face, elypeus and thorax densely 
clothed with silvery pubescence; abdomen with silvery pile; wings 
hyaline, iridescent, nervures testaceous; distance between the first 
recurrent nervure and the base of second submarginal cell on the 
cubital nervure not greater (usually less) than the length of the peti- 
ole of the second submarginal cell. Length 5-6 mm. 

. -Anterior margin of elypeus very strongly rounded-out, or 
slightly produced medially; antennme more distinctly clavate than in 
the i, the first two joints of flagellum about equal in length; ventral ab- 
dominal segments 3-6 with a transverse row of tubercles or swellings; 
elypeus entirely, scape beneath, teguloe, tubercles, apex of femora, 
the tibihe, except inner side of two anterior pair, and the tarsi, bright 
yellow. Length 41-5 mm. 

Agricultural College, Michigan, in June and July (G. C. Davis); 
Montana (Morrison). 

2.-Plenoculus propinquus n. sp. 

y.-Anterior margin of elypeus very strongly incised, armed on 
each extreme side with two very prominent teeth, the part between 
these teeth and the medial incision seemingly entire; first joint of 
flagellum about equal to the second in length, at any rate not 
longer; dorsulum and scutellum finely punctured, more distinctly so 

35 
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than in Davisii; scutellum strongly convex; upper surface of meta- 
thorax coriaceous or finely granulated, with a longitudinal, medial, 
impressed line, and at the extreme base with a transverse series of 
short striav, the metapleur2e delicately striated; legs tolerably spinose; 
pygidial area strongly and sparsely punctured, shorter and broader 
than in Davisii (its length is about one-quarter greater than its width 
at the base). Black; anterior tibive in front yellowish; mandibles 
medially, teguloe and tarsi reddish testaceous; segments of abdomen 
testaceous on apical margins; front, face, clypeus and thorax, more 
or less, clothed with silvery pubescence; abdomen with a sparse sil- 
very pile; wings hyaline, irid&scent, nervures testaceous; distance 
between the first recurrent nervure and the base of the second sub- 
marginal cell on the cubital vein greater than the length of the peti- 
ole of the second submarginal cell. Length 6-7 mm. 

Colorado. Closely resembles Davisii but is distinct by the arma- 
ture of clypeus, shape of pygidium and color of mandibles and legs. 

3.-Plenooulus Cockerellii ii. sp. 

y . -Anterior margin of clypeus rounded-out, not emarginate or 
dentate; first joint of flagellum distinctly longerthan the second; dor- 
sulum and scutellum minutely punctured, the latter stronlgly convex; 
metathorax coriaceous, or finely granulated, with a longitudinal, 
medial, impressed line above, and without the series of transverse 
strive at base, metapleurve shining; legs tolerably spinose, the tarsal 
conmb rather strongly developed; pygidial area strongly and sparsely 
punctured, short and broad, its lateral margins better developed 
than in either of the two other species. Black; abdomen entirely red; 
mandibles, except apex, ferruginous; tegulhe, inner side of hindtibive 
anid base of the anterior pair, yellowish; a large spot on the four an- 
terior femora beneath near the apex, white; hind tibiTn on. outer side 
and the tarsi, reddish-testaceous; wings hyaline, iridescent, nervures 
testaeeous; distanice between the first recurrent nervure and the base 
of the second submarginal cell on the cubital vein less than the length 
of the petiole of the second submarginal cell; the third transverso- 
cubital nervure on its lower portioni bulges out towards the apex of 
wing. Length 6 mm. 

Las Cruces, New Mexico (T. D. A. Cockerell). A very pretty 
an(d distinct species, which inay easily be recognized by its coloration. 
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ASTATUS Latr. 
Astatus Latr., Precis. des Car. gen. des Ins. p. 114. 1796. 
Asta/a Latr., Hist. Nat. gen. et part. des Crust. et Ins., T. III, p. 336. 1805. 
Astatus Kohl, Verh. zool.-bot. Gesell. Wien, XXXIV, p. 431. 1885. 

Head about as broad as the thorax; mandibles without emargina- 
tion on outer margin, on their inner side, not far from the apex, with 
a blunt tooth; eyes in the Y but little converging, towards the vertex, 
in the & they touch each other at that place; ocelli round and con- 
vex; antennae originating close to the clypeus, the distance between 
their bases is about equal to that between them and the eye-margin; 
prothorax much smaller than the mesothorax, the pronotum drawn 
down deeply under the level of dorsulum; shoulder tubercies reaching 
the teguloe; witgs with a broadly, truncated marginal cell, the length of 
which varies in the different species, three submarginal and two dis- 
coidal cells; the posterior wings are remarkable by their extraordinarily 

large and broad basal lobes; legs thickly and strongly armed; the 
middle tibice are two-spurred and the ? with a comb on fore tarsi, 
composed of a few, moderately long thorns; claws entire, the pulvilli of 
medium-size; the last dorsal segment of both sexes with a pygidium, 
which in the Y is triangular and usually truncated at apex in the 
&, the latter sex has also in some species a tolerably long fringe of 
hairs. 

This genus, remarkable through the eyes of the & meeting on the 
vertex, is tolerably well represented in Boreal America. With the 
exception of a synoptical table7our species haven ever been treated in 
a monographic way. Nothing is knowvn of their habits, although it 
is likely, that they, like the European A. boops, store their nests with 
Hemipterous larvse. 

FEMALES. 

1-Marginal cell as long or longer than the first submarginal (if 
shorter it is scarcely noticeable). 2 

Marginal cells always distinctly shorter than the first submar- 
ginal....... 7 

2-Dorsulum strongly and closely punctured throughout . . . . . 3 
Dorsulum, especially on posterior portion, sparsely punctured . 6 

3-Entirely black . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Abdomen red ...... . .................. 5 

4-Produced portion of anterior margin of clypeus subtruncate; ver- 
tex coarsely punctured; first joint of flagellum one-third or 
more longer than the second . . ... ... . . . . . . unicolor. 

Canadian Entomologist, p. 232. 1892. 
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Produced portion of aniterior margin of clypeus stronglybidentate 
vertex with a few, large, scattered puinctures; first joint of flag- 
ellum less than one-third longer than the second . . . . Sayi. 

5-Pygidial area long, narrow, its length a little more than twvice 
greater than its width at base; wing-stigma black or dark-red. 
.. ....... ..... ............... . bicolor. 

Pygidial area of a more triangular form, its length not more than 
twice greater than its base Is broad; wing-stigma yellowish.. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pygidictlis. 

6-Metaniotuin vith a well-marked, triangular depression at apex; 
the length of the marginal cell fully equal to that of the first 
submarginal; entirely black, the pubescence of thorax white . 
.. ....................... . occidetdalis. 

Metanotum without a well-marked depression at apex (if at all 
present it is very indistinct); length of marginal cell a little less 
than that of the first submarginal; abdomen black and red, or 
entirely black, the pubescence of thorax usually black, though 
sometimes white . ....... .... .. . . . n. .. nubeculus. 

7-Metanotum with coarse, irregular, radiating striationis; antenme 
and legs stout .. . .......... . . .. .. .. nevadicw -s 

Metan-otum finely sculptured .. ... . .... . .. . . . 8 
8-Metanotum finely granulated; tegulw testaceous . . . . . . . 9 

Metanotum very finely striated; tegulte whitish.. ... . elegans. 
9-Produced portion of anterior margin of clypeus narrow, elongate, 

trunicate at apex; meso-and metapleur& finely sculptured. 
.m............ rllontanus. 

Produced portion of anterior margin of elypeus armed with three 
large teeth; meso-and metapleurwe very coarsely sculptured . . 
............ . . . . ......... . asper. 

31ALES. 

1-Marginal cell as lonig or longer than the first submarginal (if 
shorter it is scarcely nioticeable) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Marginal always distinctly shorter than the first submarginal . 7 
2-Entirely black. . ................. ..... . 3 

M ore or less red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
3-Pubescence of thorax black; fore-wings, except basal third, fus- 

cous; metanotum strongly reticulated.n cbecultts (=n?yripilosus) 
Pubescenice of thorax M hite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

4-Wings hyalinie throughout; first joint of flagelluin fully one- 
third longer than the second; metanotum not depressed. . 

. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. unico0 or. 

Fore winlgs stained fuscous medially; first joint of flagellun 
about one-quarter longer than the second; metanotum more or 
less depressed before apex ...... . . . . . . occidentalis. 

5-Pubescence of thorax white; metanotum reticulated .. . . . . 6 
Pubescence of thorax black .. . .n. . . . . . . . . . nubecdu?s. 
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6-Upper surface of metathorax coarsely reticulated, with a central, 
longitudinal ridge; stigma of wings yellow; abdomen black 
apically .... ......... . ........ . bicolor. 

Upper surface of metathorax rather finely reticulated, without a 
cenitral, longitudinal ridge; stigma of wings testaceous, abdo- 
men not black apically .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . nevadensis. 

7-More or less red; tegulhe whitish; wings subhyaline . . . . . 8 
Ceruleous; wings fuliginous .c.e.. . . . . . . . . . ceruleus. 

8-Metanotuim very finely granulated or coriaceous . . . . . . . . 9 
Metanotum very finely and transversely striated . . . . . belus. 

9-Wings subhyaline throughout; mesopleurae sparsely punctured. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. elegans. 

Wings with apical third dark fuscous; mesopleur-e more or less 
rugose ......................... . asper. 

1.-Astatus unicolor Say. 
As/ala unicolor Say, Long's Exp. St. Peter's River p. 338 Y. 1823. 
Asta/us unicolor Kohl, 1. c. p. 449. 

y .-Produced portion of anterior margin of elypeus subtruneate; 
front with tolerably strong close punctures, the vertex with coarse 
punctures; the punctuation of the region enclosed by the ocelli is 
much closer than that on front; ocelli placed in pits, especially the 
anterior one; antennae tolerably long, the first joint of flagellum one- 
third or more, longer than the second; dorsulum closely and coarsely 
punctured, medially the punctures are somewhat sparser; scutellum 
sparsely punctured medially, slightly impressed; metathorax above 
very coarsely reticulated, the metapleurae somewhat less strongly so; 
tibise and tarsi strongly spinose; with exception of second ventral 
segment the abdomen is scarcely punctured; pygidial area about 
two-and-a-quarter times longer than it is broad at the base. Black; 
tarsi obscurely testaceous; head, thorax, legs and abdomen beneath, 
clothed with a long, whitish pubescence which is most dense on the 
head; wings with the apical third fuscous, the marginal cell broadly 
truncate. Length 11-12 mm. 

&. -Produced portion of anterior margin of clypeus subtruncate; 
front strongly convex, strongly impressed medially and much more 
closely punctured than in the y ; joints 3-8 of flagellum rounded-out 
beneath, the first joint more than one-third longer than the second; 
dorsulum with the punctures somewhat closer and finer than in y; 
scutellum but slightly impressed; metapleurse striated, on lower 
portion punctate; abdomen, ventrally, finely and on the second and 
third segments sparsely punctured; last dorsal segment coarsely 
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punctured; colored similar to the i, the pubescence denser. 
Length 9-12 mm. 

Canada to Texas; Colorado; Illinois. 

2.-Astatus Sayi n. sp. 

2.-Produced portion of anterior margin of clvpeus strongly tri- 
dentate; front with tolerably strong, close punctures, the vertex with 
very sparse, strong punctures; ocelli placed in pits, especiallv the 
anterior one; antennme tolerably long, the first joint of flagellum less 
than one-third longer than the second; dorsulum with tolerably 
strong and not very close punctures; scutellum sparsely punctured, 
very slightly impressed medially; metathorax above coarsely reti- 
culated, the reticulum closer than in uiiicolor; the meta- 
plurte rugose; at the base of posterior tace of metathorax, in 
the middle, is a triangular enclosed space, the lower half of which is 
smooth; tibi2e and tarsi strongly spinose; abdomen very sparsely 
punctured, including the second ventral segment; pvgidial area less 
than twice longer thani it is broad at the base. Black; mandibles 
medially, tegulae and the tarsi obscurely, testaceous; head, thorax 
and legs tolerably clothed with pale pubescence; with exception of 
the first segment, the abdomen is nude; wings with the apical third 
fuscous, the marginal cell obliquely truncate. Length 14 mm. 

Virginia. Resembles closely unicolor, but is easily distinguished 
by dentate clypeus, larger size, etc. 

3.-Astatus occidentalis Cress. 
As/ata occidenlalis Cr., Kohl, Proc. Eint. Sect. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Phila., 

1881, p. III. S . 
As/a/us occidentalis Kohl, 1. c. p. 448. 

y .-Produced portion of anterior margin of elypeus sinuous, 
slightly lobate medially; front with tolerably strong and close 
punctures, which are, however,not so close as in the preceding species; 
vertex with sparse, strong punctures; ocelli placed in pits, especially 
the anterior one; first joint of flagellum about one-quarter longer 
than the second; dorsulum anteriorly closely punctured, the re- 
mainder polished, almost impunctate; scutellum sculptured above 
like the posterior part of dorsulum, with an impressed line on apical 
half; metathorax above coarsely reticulated and with a triangular 
depression at the apex in the middle; metapleuroe coarsely striated; 
posterior face of metathorax with a pyriform depression, situated be- 
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tween base and middle; tibihe and tarsi strongly spinose; abdomen 
very sparsely punctured, dorsal segments 2-5 with a transverse, 
sinuous row of punctures between middle and apex; pygidial area 
less than twice longer than it is broad at base. Black; mandibles 
medially, teguloe and tarsi obscurely, reddish-testaceous; head, thorax 
above and first segment of abdomen with pale pubescence, that on 
legs and thorax beneath, black; wings fuscous, paler basally; mar- 
ginal cell obliquely subtruncate. Length 11-14 mm. 

. -Produced portion of anterior margin of clypeus widely and 
angularly emarginate; front strongly convex and deeply impressed 
medially; joints 5-8 of flagellum a little rounded-out beneath, the 
first joint rather strongly bent or curved and about one-quarter 
longer than the second; dorsulum finely punctured, very closely so an- 
teriorly; scutellum sculptured like postertor portion of dorsulum, im- 
pressed mediallv; metathorax above rather finely rugoso-granulated, 
the metapleurie and posterior face coarsely and closely punctured; 
abdomen beneath rather closely punctured; apical margins of wings 
broadly hyaline. Length 11-13 mm. 

Nevada; Montana; Washington. 

4.-Astatus nubeculus Cress. 
Asta/a nubecula Cr., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila. IV, p. 466. . 
Asta/a nigrobilosa Cr., Proc. Ent. Section, Acad. Nat. Sciences, Phila., 1881, 

p . I V, $d ( =var.) ) 
Asta/us nu/beculus Kohl, 1. c. p. 448. 

? .-Produced portion of anterior margin of elypeus subtruneate; 
front with tolerably strong and separated punctures; vertex with 
sparse, strong punctures; first joint of flagellum about one-quarter, 
or more, longer than the second; dorsulum anteriorly closely pune- 
tured, on the remainder polished, almost impunctate; scutellum 
similar to the posterior portion of dorsulum, impressed medially; 
metathorax above coarsely reticulated, the metapleurm, except lower 
basal portion rugose; tibiie and tarsi strongly spinose; abdomen 
scarcely punctured; pygidial area about twice as long as it is broad 
at base. Black; mandibles medially, tegule and tarsi, reddish- 
testaceous; abdominal segments; 1, 2 and 3 red; head, thorax and 
legs clothed with black pubescence; apical third of wings fuscous; 
marginal cell broadly truncate. Length 9 mm. 

S. -Produced portion of anterior mnargin of elypeus as in the ? 
first joint of flagellum niearly one-third longer than the second; dor- 
sulum finely and evenly punctured throughout, the scutellum 
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sparsely so medially; metathorax above more finely reticulated than 
in the y ; colored like the y ; abdomen rather densely clothed, es- 
pecially ventrally, with dark pubescence; wings hyaline, fuscous 
medially. Length 9-10. 

Var. A. y & .-Entirely black. Length 9-13. 
Var. B. y &. -Entirely black; pubescence white; mandibles of 

& vellow medially 
Colorado (typical form); Montana; Nevada; Calif.; Washing- 

ton (var. A. =nigropilosa Cr.); Montaina (var. B.). Algonquin, 
Illinois (var. B.) takeni by Dr. W. A. Nason. 

5.-Astatus bicolor Say. 
Astala bi/color Say, Long's Exp. St. Peter's River, p. 78. 1823. 
Asla/a rufiven/r's Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. IV, p. 218 . 
As/a/a /er-minala Cribid, p. 218, S. 
As/a/ts bicoloi- Kohl, 1. c. p. 447. 

i .-Produced portion of anterior margin of clypeus truncate; 
front with tolerably stronog and close punctures; the vertex with the 
punictures stronger and sparser than those of the front; first joint of 
flagellum about or nearly one-third longer than the second; dorsulum 
strongly punctured, the punctures on posterior portion but little 
sparser than those of the anterior; scutellum sparsely punctured, im- 
pressed medially; imietathorax above coarselv reticulated, the nieta- 
pleuriT, except lower basal portion, rugose; tibise and tarsi strongly 
spinose; with exception of second ventral segment, the abdomen is 
impunctate; pygidial area more than twice as long as it is broad at 
the base. Black; abdomen enitirely bright red; manidibles medially 
and tarsi reddish-testaceous; head, thorax, legs and abdomen be- 
neath with long, pale pubescence; apical third of wings fuscous; 
miarginal cell subtruncate, stigma black or testaceous. Length 11- 
13 mm. 

. -Produced portion of anterior margin of clypeuis trunicate; 
first joint of flagellumt about one-third longer than the second; dorsu- 
lum finely and evenly punctured throughout, the punctures finer 
than in nubeciults; sculpture of metathorax above much finer than 
in the y ; pubescence colored like the i ; last two or three abdom- 
inal segments black; wings subbyaline, stigma yellowish; tarsi red- 
dish. Length 7-9 mDm. 

Cainada and the enitire United States. The larger females arethe 
A. riffiventris Cresson, while A. teriminata Cresson, is but a slight 
variation of the male. 
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6.-Astatus pygidialis Fox. 
Astatus pygidialis Fox, Can. Ent. p. 234. Y'. 1892. 

y . -Produced portion of anterior margin of clypeus subtruneate; 
front with tolerably strong punctures which become sparse medially 
and laterally; vertex with strong, sparse punctures; first joint of 
flagellum about one-quarter longer than the second; dorsulum punc- 
tured about like the front, perhaps a little more finely so; scutellum 
sparsely punctured, not impressed; upper surface of metathorax 
coarsely reticulated, with a prominent, longitudinal, medial ridge, 
at the apex is a strong depression, the metapleurae and posterior face 
rugose; tibite and tarsi strongly spinose; abdomen scarcely punctured; 
pygidial area about twice as long as it is broad at the base. Black; 
abdomen entirely red; mandibles in middle ferruginous; tegule and 
legs testaceous; head, thorax and legs with white pubescence; wings 
subhyaline, the apical margins broadly fuscous; marginal cell ob- 
liquely truncate; stigma yellow. Length 8-10 mm. 

New Jersey; Texas. 

7.-Astatus nevadicus Cress. 
As/ata nevadica Cr., Proc. Ent. Sect. Acad. Nat. Sciences Phila. 1881. p. V. 9 . 
Asta/us nevadicus Kohl, 1. c. p. 448. 

. -Produced portion of anterior margin of elypeus subtruneate; 
front with deep and sparse punctures, which become closer towards 
the elypeus; vertex with tolerably large sparse punctures; antenne 
short and stout, the first joint of flagellum scarcely one-quarter longer 
than the second; dorsulum very sparsely punctured, polished; scut- 
ellum likewise and not impressed; upper surface of metathorax with 
the reLiculum tolerably coarse, but finer than in pygidialis or bicolor, 
depressed at the apex in the middle, and without a central, longi- 
tudinal ridge, metapleur,e coarsely striated; legs stout; tibite and 
tarsi strongly spinose; abdomen almost impunctate; pygidial area 
possibly a little more than twice longer than it is broad at base. 
Black; abdomen entirely red; mandibles medially, tegulhe and tarsi 
reddish testaceous; face, clypeus and dorsulum anteriorly with 
black pubescence; eheeks, occiput, thorax and legs with white pu- 
bescence; wings subfuscous, the apical third fuscous; marginal cell 
obtusely truncate. Length 8-9 mm. 

. -Produced portion of anterior margin of clypeus as in the Y; 
first joint of flagellum about one-third longer than the second; dor- 
sulum anteriorly, finely and evenlv punctured, sparsely so poster- 
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iorly; scutellum sparsely punctured, not impressed; upper surface 
of metathorax rather finely reticulated, more so than in the y ; 
colored like the y ; no black pubescence on dorsulum anteriorly nor 
oin the face and clypeus; wings subhyaline throughout; marginal 
cell obliquely truncate. Length 71-8 mm. 

Nevada; New Mexico; Washington; Montana. The specimen 
from the last mentioned locality differs in having the front more 
closely and finely punctured. 

8.-Astatus montanus Cress. 
As/a/a inon/ania Cr., Proc. Ent. Sect. Acad. Nat. Sciences,issi, p. Y, i. 
As/a/ts mon/anus Kohl., 1. c. p. 448. 

.-Median lamina of anterior margin of clypeus long and nar- 
row, truncate at apex; front with a few, large, scattered punctures; 
vertex with large, sparse punctures; first joinit of flagellunm about 
one-quarter longer than the second; dorsulum with large, scattered 
punctures; scutellum above imipunctate, not irmpressed; mesopletirae 
sparsely punetuired; metathorax above finely granulated or inldis- 
tinctly reticulated, the metapleure striated; legs tolerably spinose; 
abdomen almost impunctate; pygidial area about twice as long as it 
is broad at base. Black; abdomen entirely red; mandibles medi- 
ally, tegutlhe and legs testaceous; head, thorax and legs very sparsely 
clothed with black pubescence; wvings suibfuscous, marginal cell ob- 
tusely trunicate. Lenigth 5--7- mm. 

Nevada; Colorado. 

9.-Astatus asper n. sp. 

? .-Median laninia of anterior margiin of clypeus strongly tri- 
dentate; fronit with tolerably large and sparse punctures, which be- 
come closer towards the clypeus; vertex with a few scattered punc- 
tures; first joinit of flagellunm more than one-quarter longer than the 
second; dorsulum, except anterior portion, almost impunctate; scut- 
ellum distinietly impressed; metathorax above finely grranulated, the 
meso-and nietapleure coarsely rugose; tibiT anid tarsi tolerably spi- 
nose; abdomeni almost impunctate; pygidial area more than twice 
longer than it is broad at base. Black; abdomeni red; mandibles 
mediallv, tegulta, alnd tarsi, testaceous; cheeks and thorax wvith a 
very sparse, white pubescenice, that on the femora dark; apical half 
of wiings ftuscous, the marginal cell truncate. Length 7 mm. 

. -Mediain lobe of clypeus produced into a sharp tooth or spur; 
first joint of flagellumi about one-quarter longer thani the second; 
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metathorax above finely granulated, the metapleurTe rugose; trans- 
verse mark before ocelli and teguloe, white; apical third of wings 
dark fuscous. Length 9 mm. 

Montana. The most satisfactory way to separate the males of this 
species from the male variety of elegans, is by the color of apical 
third of wings and color of humeral tubercles. This species may be 
but a variety of A. Kohli Cam. from Mexico. 

10.-Astatus elegans Cress. 
Asta/a elegans Cr., Proc. Ent. Sect. Acad. Nat. Sciences,Phila. 1881, p. VI, . 
Astatus elegans Kohl., 1. c. p.448. 

y .-Median lobe of elypeus tridentate; front with strong, sparse, 
irregular punctures; vertex with strong, sparse punctures, which are 
deeper than those of the front; first joint of flagellum more than one- 
quarter longer than the second; dorsulum with large, scattered punc- 
tures ;dorsulum with scattered punctures,distinctly impressed; metatho- 
rax above rather strongly impressed down the middle, finely and ir- 
regularly striated, the metapleurme more strongly striated; meso- 
pleuraT sparsely punetured; tibise and tarsi rather strongly spinose; 
abdomen almost impunctate; pygidial area more than twice longer 
than it is broad at base (it is broad basally, then contracting before 
middle and continuing narrowly to the aDex). Black; abdomen 
entirely red; mandibles medially and legs testaceous; tegule, 
shoulder tubercles and spot at top of mesopleuroe, white; head tho- 
rax and legs very sparsely clothed with pale pubescence; wings sub- 
hyaline, marginal cell truncate; stigma yellow. Length 8'-9 mm. 

S .-Median lobe of elypeus produced into a sharp tooth or spur; 
first joint of flagellum not one-quarter longer than the second; dor- 
sulum anteriorly rather finely and closely punctured, on the poster- 
ior part sparsely so; scutellum impressed; metathorax above evi- 
dently granulated, depressed before apex, the metapleuroe rugose; in 
addition to the white markings of the i, there is a large transverse 
mark before the ocelli, base of wings, a spot at base of anterior and 
middle tibive, and a band near the apex of the first dorsal segment, 
which is sometimes interrupted medially, white; wings subbya- 
line, not darker apically. Length 7-9 mm. 

Var. S . -No white markings on first abdominal segment. 
Washington; Vanicouver; Nevada; Colorado. The variety men- 

tioned above may prove to be the male of nevadicus. 
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ll.-Astatus bellus Cress. 
Asta/a bella Cr., ibid, p. VI. A. 
As/a/us bellats Kohl.. 1. c. p. 447. 

R .-Median lobe of clypeus obtuse, or truncate at tip; front 
rugose ; first joint of flagellum about one-quarter longer than the 
second; dorsulum finely and closely punctured, particularly an- 
teriorly; scutellum slightly impressed; metathorax above very finely 
and transversely striated, the metapleurae coarsely so, the posterior 
face deeply punctured. Black; abdomen, tibiae and tarsi, red; 
femora testaceous; two transverse, small spots before ocelli, man- 
dibles mnedially, tegule, base of wings, spot before teguh'e and 
another at base of fore tibihe, white; head and thorax with pale 
pubescence; wings hyaline, with a pale fuscous spot, which includes 
the marginal, second and third submarginal cells; marginal cell 
truncate. Length 7 mm. 

San Diego, California. 

2.-Astatus caeruleus Cress. 
As/a/a caerutlea Cr., ibid, p. IV. . 
As/a/us caerdleus Kohl.. 1. c p. 447. 

S.-Median lobe of clypeus produced into a short tooth or spur; 
front closely punctured throughout; first joint of flagellum not one- 
quiarter longer than the second; dorsulum closely punctured an- 
teriorly, posteriorly the punctures become sparse and stronger; 
scutellum impressed; metathorax above rather coarsely granulated, 
the meso-and metapleurT rugose. Entirely ceruleous ; antenne 
and greater part of legs black; head and thorax with sparse, black 
pubescence; teguh-e testaceous; wings dark fuscous; marginal cell 
truncate; abdomen ventrally strongly punctured. Length 8 mm. 

Nevada. 

DIENOPLUS gen. nov. 

Similar in form to Astataus; head about as broad as the thorax; 
inner eye-n-targinis almost parallel in both sexes; eyes beneath reach- 
ing to the base of the inandibles, which are not emarginate on outer 
margin; clypeus large, especially in the S, and trainsverse; the lab- 
rum is large and prominent, but not projecting; antenn.T situated 
close to the clypeus, and are separated from each other by a distance 
much less than that betweeni them and the nearest eye-margin, in the 
y short and thick, in the & slender and half again as long; ocelli 

all distiniet anid prominent, formuing a curve; prothorax above not 
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reaching the level of dorsulum; shoulder tubercles separated dis- 
tinctly from the tegulke; anterior winigs with an elongate-lanceolate 
marginal cell, which has no appendiculation, and three large sub- 
marginal cells, the second of which is narrowed more than one-half 
to the top and receives both recurrent nervures; the third submar- 
ginal cell is nearly as large as the third discoidal and scarcely nar- 
rowed at the top; stigma tolerably distinct, more so in the & ; cubital 
vein of hind-wing originates beyond the apex of the submedian cell; 
legs tolerably stout, the tibiae and tarsi of y distinctly spinose, in the 
& scarcely so; middle tibice of both sexes wvith two spurs; anterior 

tarsi of y have a well-developed tarsal-comb, which is entirely ab- 
sent in the &; the hind femora are broadest betwveen their base and 
middle; claws not toothed; metathorax above wvith a large, distinct 
triangular enclosure; last dorsal segment of y, with a distinct pygi- 
dial area, the & also with a pygidial area, which is much less de- 
veloped. 

Dienoplus seems to connect Bothynostethus more closely to the 
Larrites, being intermediate between Astatus and that genus, a fact 
which tends to more closely unite the Larridee with the lyssontidce. 
Dienoplus is, however, not closely related to either Astatus or 
Bothynostethus. 

Dienoplus pictifrons n. sp. 

- .-Anterior margin of clypeus slightly but broadly ineurved; 
front finely and closely punctured, the vertex more sparsely so; be- 
hind each hind ocelli there is a deep fovea; first joint of flagellum 
longer than the second; dorsulum with tolerably strong and sparse 
punctures; scutellum not impressed; upper surface of metathorax 
with a large, triangular enclosure, and at the base with short, 
radiating striations, metapleurTe and posterior face finely striated; 
abdomen finely and rather sparsely punctured; pygidial area with 
large, sparse punctures. Black; abdomen, except a blotch on dor- 
sal segments 4 and 5, red; mandibles medially and anterior tarsi, 
reddish-testaceous; scape beneath, inner orbits from the clypeus to 
the middle of front, anterior half of clypeus and the fore tibihe in 
front, yellow; wings subbyaline. Length 7 1 mm. 

S. -Antenne as long as head and thorax together, the first joint 
of flagellum about equal to the second, the last joint as long as 
the two preceding united; fore margin of scutellum with a row of 
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strong fove&e. Black; dorsal segments 1 and 3 and ventrals 2, 3 
and 4, red; inner orbits below middle of front broadly, face, 
clypeus entirely, scape in front, four anterior tibie in front, and a 
spot near the base of the hind tibie, yellow; flagellum beneath 
fulvous. Length 6 mm. 

State of Washington. 

BOTHYNOSTETHUS Kohl. 
Bo/hynostelhus Kohl, Verh. zool.-bot. Gesell. Wien, p. 344, Taf. XVIII, 

f. 5 et 6. 1883. 

Body stout; head as broad as the thorax; eyes diverging towards 
the vertex; the eyes ctt the botton touch the base of the mandibles, on 
the outer muargin of which there is nao emnargination; clypeus toler- 
ably stout; antenne placed close behind the clypeus, the distance 
between them beilng twice as great as that between them and the 
nearest eye-margin, and are short and stout; ocelli regularly round, 
convex, placed in a low triangle; top of pronotum nearly on the 
same level with the dorsulum, its lateral angles rounded; shoulder- 
tubercles not reaching to the tegulse; wing neuration agreeing very 
nearlv with that of the genus Nysson; the stigma is much larger, 
however, and the basal vein touches a little beyond the apex of the 
median cell oni the discoidal vein, whilst in all the known species of 
Nysqson this vein touches before the apex of the above mentioned cell; 
radial cell broad, lanceolate, large, almost greater than the first sub- 
marginal cell, without appendiculation; the second submarginal cell 
receives both recurrent nervures, is triangular and distinctly petio- 
lated; the first submargiinal excels by far the combined length of 
the second and third; the cubital vein of hind wings originates toler- 
ably far beyond the apex of the median cell; the legs, includ- 
ing the tarsi are stout; middle tibi6e with one spur; the anterior tarsi 
have a very short comb, which is composed of slender spines; the 
remaining tarsi and tibike appear,with exception of the spines at apex 
of joints, uniarmed; the posterior feinora reach their greatest breadth 
at the apex, which is very rarely the case in other hymenopterous 
genera; claws not toothed; last dorsal segment of y with a large, 
triangular pygidium, which is covered with short pubescence; the & 
is similar to the y, except that the pygidial area is much less de- 
veloped, is short and obtuse at tip. 

But one Nearctic species of this genus has been described. 
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Bothynostethus distinctus Fox. 
B. distinctus Fox, Entom. News. II, p. 31. 9 .1891. 

y .-Anterior margin of clypeus bilobate medially and armed 
laterally with at least two strong teeth; front finely but not very 
closely punctured; vertex more sparsely so; flagellum subelavate, 
the first joint shorter than the second,which joint is about equal to the 
third; dorsulum punctured about like the front; scutellum impressed; 
metathorax above with a broad and deep, longitudinal channel, 
which is connected, or nearly so, with the strong depression at the 
base of posterior face, a little beyond the base of the upper surface is 
a strongly foveolate, curved furrow, which extends from side to side, 
with exception of these furrows the upper surface of metathorax is 
smooth, or finely punctured, metapleura, strongly rugose; abdomen 
indistinctly punctured; pygidium large, rounded at tip. Black; 
line on prothorax above, tubercles, postscutellum and spot near the 
base of four posterior tibive, whitish; the whole insect more or less covered 
with silvery pubescence, which is most dense on head in front; wings 
subhyaline, apical margins broadly fuscous; last ventral segment 
red. Length 7-8 mm. 

" . -More slender than the i, the anterior margin of clypeus 
subtruncate, or slightly sinuate; the anterior tibike in front, and the 
tarsi are rufous; pygidium short, obtuse at tip, with appressed pubes- 
cence, otherwise as in the y . Length .30 inch." 

New Jersey (July and August); Montana. With exception of 
being smaller, I can find no difference worth noting in the Montana 
specimens. 
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